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CONTEMPLATING THE PROPOSALS at Tuesday afternoon's spe-
cial Town Council meeting are Couneilmen Norman Stephen, left, and
Joseph Cuttltta. The board unanimously voted to hold a public hearing
and town meeting Monday, July 18, at 7;3Q p.m. in the high school
library to adopt an ordinance authorizing the borrowing of $86,000
to acquire property on Depot Street owned by Janet Gentile, The town
hopes to recover the sum through a foundation grant. (Valuekas Photo)

Ordinance Borrowing Sum
Heads For Public A ction
The Town Council unanimous-

!y Tuesday afternoon to conduct
a back-to-back public hearing
and town meeting next week on
the adoption of an ordinance
leading to the purchase of pro-
perty on Depot Street.

Passage of the proposed ordi-
nance would allow the town to
borrow $86,000 to buy the Janet
Gentile property on Depot, as a
step toward redevelopment of
the area.

The meeting will get underway
Monday, July 18, at 7:30 p.m. In
the high school library.

The town wants to purchase
Ali Baba's tavern, and two resi-
dential structures on Depot,
owned by Mrs, Gentile for
$86,000. Also being sought is a
multifamily home owned by An-
thony Capuano,

A philanthropic foundation
that has requested anonymity for
the time being has offered to un-
derwrite the property purchases.
However, the money might not

be available until 1984, thus
prompting the town to borrow
the sum.

Downtown redevelopment
plans call for the buildings to be
razed, and parking lots construe'
ted on the properties. The step is
seen as a measure of providing
off-street parking for shoppers,
as well as enhance the impend-
ing Depot Mall at the base of the
street.

Town Manager James Troup
told the Council Mrs. Gentile has
refused to sell her properties for
$86,000, the town's last offer.
The town could seek a condom-
nation order against the land-
owner. Her property comprises
about two-tenths of an acre.

Couneilwoman Tess Mitchell
asked what would happen if resi-
dents voted down the authoriza-
tion of the borrowing Monday,
The answer was the ordinance
would become moot, and the

(Continued on page 2)

Clock Demonstration A t
HandSaturdayAtMuseum
The Watertown Historical So-

ciety will continue its expanded
hours with a leeture/demonstra-
tion of clocks and repairs at the
22 DeForest St. museum Satur-
day, July 16, from 1 to 4 p.m.

The speaker and demonstrator
will be Robert Current, who has
resided in town the past dozen
years. He has been a member of
the Historical Society eight
years.

The movements of all fypes of
clocks has been of interest to the
speaker for many years. He
aquired his interest when his
father asked him to fix a clock 18
years ago. Since then he has
worked on all types of time
pieces,

He has a fascination especially

for clocks with wooden works. He
belongs to the National Associa-
tion of Watch and Clock Collec-
tors.

Mr. Current will be demon-
strating his craft, as well as of-
fering tips on clock care and
maintenance. The public Is invit-
ed free of charge to attend the
lecture, and visit the museum as
well.

The society reminds residents
the series will continue in August
with a stencilling demonstration
by Jane Baker, Jane Seymour's
wildflowers In September, and
weaving in October with Olive
Folia.

The museum is open Wednes-
days from 2 to 4 p.m. for regular
hours.

Big Sewer Project,
WHS Field Hassle
Key Council Items
FBLA Chapter Captures
National Project Award

Watertown High School's
Future Business Leaders of
America (FBLA) chapter reached
an unprecedented pinnacle of
success recently when it cap-
tured first place in the nation
in the Outstanding Project cate-
gory at the San Francisco Na»
tiona! FBLA Convention.

The WHS chapter also re-
eelved a plaque for excellence
in business advocacy, and the
Gold Seal Award of Merit for
being an outstanding chapter
in the country.

The local FBLEers, who have
captured the state's coveted
Conneetieuf Trophy five years in
a row for being its best chapter,
submitted its national survey-
questionnaire project in the pro-
ject category.

Called "A Step Toward Suc-
cess," the booklet gleaned in-

Slate Rep. Jamie McLaughlln

Street Fair,
Oktoberf est Is
Planned Oct. 1
The annual community Ok-

toberfest street fair tentatively
has been scheduled for Saturday,
Oct. 1, the local Merchant-
Business Association has an-
nounced.

Richard Fournier of The
Knothole reported a few working
committees have been set up by
the association, which met to
discuss details July 12, Merchant
participation will be handled by
Mr. Fournier and Ann Wood-
ward, of The Westerner,

Edie Richardson, The Wester-
ner, will be in charge of enter-
tainment.

Mr. Fournier said letters
will be sent out to merchants and
organizations who participated
in the past, informing them of

(Continued on page 16}

formation from more than 1,200
nationwide responses, and acted
as a guideline for those applying
for and being interviewed for
their first job.

The project won the state's
top award as well in April.

The state Department of Edu-
cation has obtained the FBLA
chapter's permission to print
copies of the booklet for distri-
bution to high school libraries,
high school principals, guidance
counselors, vocational directors,
state Board members, legisla-
tors, and business people.

The booklet also will be sent
to key educators nationwide. A
cover letter from the Connecticut
Commission of Education will
accompany the booklet.

There are about 5,000 FBLA
(Continued on page 16)

A iO-street sanitary sewer
project involving nearly a mile
of pipe will be one of the items
on the agenda for discussion at
the Monday, July 18 regular
meeting of the Town Council.

The session will take place
at 8 p.m. in the high school
library.

Under consideration will be
the potential appropriation of
approximately $500,000 through
referendum for the project.

The Water and Sewer Authori-
ty already has conducted a pub-
lic hearing on the plan, which
would install 5,132 feet of sewer
lines in 10 streets, primarily in
Oakville. The only portion in Wa-
tertown would be a short length
on Main Street, between Knight
Street and the Morris Goldberg
property.

The list for Oakville includes
Bessie, Jenks, Pond, Portland,
Short, and Spring Streets, Booth
and Chestnut Avenues, and Bun-

(Continued on page 16)

Efforts To Gamer Flood
Aid For Towns Pay Off

State Rep, Jamie Mclaugh-
lin's (R-Oakville, Watertown and
Woodbury) efforts to seek relief
for the northern Connecticut
counties denied federal aid from
the June 1982 flood, won approv-
al in the last week of the special
session.

His bill to provide direct state
aid to all eligible Northern Coun-
ty municipalities in lieu of the
denial of the Federal Emergency
Management Agency to do so,
was included as a part of the ap-
proximately $250 million bond
package.

Two of the hardest hit towns Is
the Northern Counties were Wa>
tertown and Woodbury, both of
which are within Mr. Mclaugh-

lin's 68th District. Damage to-
tailed $51,778 to public roads
and property in Watertown, and
totalled $102,081 in Woodbury,

Although nearby communities
with far less damage in the
southern counties of New Haven
County and FairficSd County
were aided on a 25 percent state/
75 percent federal match, Wa-
tertown, Woodbury, and 31
other towns received only the
25 percent state share.

The flood, occuring after fiscal
year 1983-84 budgets were ap-
proved, made a significant im-
pact on local road budgets,

Rep, McLaughlln sought the

(Continued on page 16)

Combined Bloodmobile Is
ScheduledAt St. John's
The Waterbury Area Chapter

of the Connecticut Red Cross will
hold a bloodmobile Monday,
Aug. 1, from 12 noon to 5 p.m. at
St. John's Church, 574 Main
Street, for Watertown area in-
dustries and community resi-
dents. The bloodmobile will con-
sist of 12 donor beds, and has
a collection goal of 140 pints of
blood.

"This is a larger unit than we
usually send to summer blood
drives in Watertown," said Kate
Lunnie, blood services director
for the Waterbury Area Red
Cross, "But we are combining
our local industries and com-
munity donors into one visit in
an attempt to prevent a serious
shortage of blood,"

"It is especially diffie'ilt to
meet hospital blood needs during

the summer months," said Her-
man Somma, vice president of
Somma Tool Company, and vol-
unteer chairman of the Water-
bury area blood services commit,
tee.

"Many loyal donors are away
on vacation, and schools and
many factories are shut down.
We need the support of compan.
ies and individual citizens this
summer to ensure that wo main-
tain a safe and healthy blood
supply for all of us."

Individuals from the communi-
ty are needed not only to donate
blood but also to work at the
bloodmobile—to assist the nur-
ses, to register and escort don-
ors, and to serve refreshments
in the canteen. Anyone who

(Continued on page 16)
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Ordinance
(Continued from page 1)

purchase of the properties would
be in serious jeopardy.

The town, in relation to the
foundation donation, is seeking a
federal grant of. up to 1100,000 to
pay for relocating tenants from
the Depot buildings, tear down
the structures, and build the
parking lots.

It's uncertain yet if some town
money will have to be spent on
the demolition project.

Last week, the Planning and
Zoning Commission gave its
blessing to the town's plans of
acquiring the properties in order
to create parking lots.

Concern was expressed the
Depot plans might interfere with
longrange Intentions of building
a street connecting French Street
with Echo Lake Road. But Mr,
Troup assured the commission-
ers the Depot plans would not
scuttle construction of the pro-
posed street.

Track Optimism
Councilmen Norman Stephen

and Joseph Cuttitta, who met in
a closed-door meeting earlier
with three Board of Education re-
presentatives, jointly stated a so-
lution to the squabble over the
athletic complex might be in

hand.
The men said there was "good

communication" with Board
members John Beeler, Richard
Capanna, and Chairman John
Mills, and recommendations
would be made to the Council
Monday night.

Declining to release any speci-
fic details, Mr. Cuttitta saM the
two subcommittees had reached
accord over the three sticky is-
suesi painting of the Munsnn
House, erecting a fence around
the high school athletic complex
track, and buying bleachers for
the spectators.

Mr. Cuttitta said all present
were in unanimous agreement.

The Board and Council have
been at odds over who should
pay for the Munson painting,
fence, and bleachers. The three
amount to an estimated 141,000
in costs.

The Board since has decreed it
will not accept the complei tor
official use until the fence and
bleachers are put up.

1
Mill Deborah Ana Emmnael
Funeral services were held

Thursday, July 7, at 9 a.m. from
the Albini Funeral Home, Water-

SHRUB SALE!
Many great buys.
Rose Bushes on

sale, too!

GARDEN CENTER
Main St, (Rt. 61) Bethlehem

266-7010
•Flowering

Plants
• Hanging
BasketsBlue Seal Pet Foods • FreshCuPMowers

Member o/AFS Wire Service Open 7 days - 9 to 6

Wolffjr INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
«CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES . SLIPCOVERS
«WINDOW SHADES * WOVEN WOODS
.VERTICAL BLINDS
• SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WE MEASURE . MAKE • INSTALL
"Ask Your Friends & Neighbors About Us"

41 W. Main St. JE£ A*)*)/i
WATERBURY /3O-UddU

bury, to St. John's Church, 574
Main St., for a Mass at 10 a.m.
for Miss Deborah Ann Emanuel,
19, of 456 Nova Scotia Hill Road,
who was killed Sunday, July 3,
in an automobile accident. Burial
was in Mount Olivet Cemetery.

The daughter of Pat and Jo-
anne (Cambino) Emanuel, she
was bom in Waterbury June 24,
1964, and was a graduate of
Swift Junior High School and
Watertown High School. She
was attending St, Mary's Hos-
pital School of Nursing.

Besides her parents of Water-
town, she leaves her sister, Miss
Patricia Emanuel, Watertown;
her paternal grandparents,
Domenic and Mary (Lombardo)
Emanuel, Waterbury; maternal
grandparents Frank Cambino,
Coral Gables, Fla., and Mrs.
Frank (Mary) (CiftnciulH) Gruz,
Waterbury; her maternal great-
grandmother, Josephine Cian.
eiulll, Waterbury; and several
cousins.

Mrs. Earle Conch
Memorial services will be held

today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church, 40
DeForest St., with the Rev. Wil-
liam Zito, pastor, officiating, for
Mrs. Carrie "Carol" (Holton)
Couch, 80, wife of Earle W.
Couch, 29 Orchard Lane, who
died Monday, July 11, at Water-
bury Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

Burial will be in Evergreen
Cemetery, North Street, at the
convenience of the family, There
are no calling hours.

Mrs. Couch was born Dec. 27.
1902, in Winchester, N.H.,
daughter of the late George and
Myra (Dester) Holton, She had
been a Watertown resident the
past 50 years. She was a member
of the First Congregational
Church, the Salvation Army, and
the Seidu Delphian Society.

Grosso Supply

Pool & Spa Equipment
Tabex Spa
and Pool

Chemicals
470 Main Strsst

Oakville
274-0742

Summer is

S A L E

SAVE
UP TO

ING

« Pants
•Skirts
•Shifts
• Dresses
•T-Tops
•Swim Wear
• Robes & Dusters
•Short sleeve shirts & blouses

Litchfieid

DRESS SMOP,,,,
"Shop in Friendly Comfort"

New Store Hrs.: Mon.-Fri. 9:3Q-5:3a Sat. 9:30.5

Watertown

She leaves her husband, two
daughters, Mrs. J. Kennard
(Claire) Bosee, New York City,
and Mrs. Richard (Carolyn)
Rhoades, Cheshire; three grand-
children; and several nieces and
nephews.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the First Congrega-
tional Church, or to the Salvation
Army, Waterbury Corps.

The Hiekcoi-MitcheH Funeral
Home, 195 Main St., Oakville, is
in charge of arrangements.

M M . Lorn* Lukosevage
Private funeral services were

held Saturday, July 9, at 8 a.m.
from the Scott Funeral Home,
Terryville, for Mrs. Lorna (Niver)
Lukosevage, 29, of 33 HIHcrest
Ave., who died Friday morning,
July 8, at Waterbury Hospital af-
ter a long illness. ,

The Rev, John Eseppi, pastor
of the Torrington Evangelical
Baptist Church, officiated. Burial
was In Hillside Cemetery, Terry-
ville. '

Mrs. Lukosevage was bora in
Brooklyn, N.Y., March 7, 1954.
She was a resident of Oakville for
five years. Prior to that, she lived
in the Torrington area most of
her life. She was employed by
the Chase Brass & Copper Co.,
Waterbury, and was a member
of the Evangelical Baptist
Church.

Besides her parents, she
leaves her husband, Gary P. Lu-
kosevage, Oakville; three sons,
Gary, Brian, and Kevin Lukose-
vage, and one daughter, Kelly
Lukosevage, all of Oakville; and
one brother.

William Kowalewski
Funeral services were held

Monday, July 11, at the O'Neill
Funeral Home, Oakville, for Wil-
liam Kowalewski, 62, of 31 Car-
ter St., Oakville, husband of
Joan (Lonergan) Kowalewski,
who died Thursday, July 7, at
Waterbury Hospital after a brief
illness. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery, North Street,
j Mr. Kowalewski was born
March 27, 1921, in Waterbury,
son of Mrs. Anastasia (Kadiak)
Kowalewski and the late Timothy
Kowalewski. He was a resident
of the Waterbury area all of his
life. He was a veteran of World
War II, having served in the U.S.
Navy.

He was a member of the VFW
Post 7330, Oakvilie, and employ-
ed by the Siemon Co., Water-
town.

Besides his mother and wife,
he leaves four sons, Timothy
Kowalewski, Clinton, Daniel
Kowalewsi, Waterbury, William
Kowalewski, Oakville, and John
Morris, Waterbury; four daugh-
ters, Bonnie Iller, Waterbury,
Mrs. Gene (Nancy) Lilley, Tor-
rington, Mrs. Robert (Colleen)
Carissimi, Watertown, and Miss

Cheryl Kowalewski, Oakville;
and seven grandchildren.

Donations may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

• a a s

Joseph Zdanls
A memorial Mass was celebra-

ted Monday, July 11, at 9 a.m. at
St. John's Church, 574 Main St.,
for Joseph Zdanls, 61, of Bristol,
Tenn., formerly of Watertown,
who died Friday, July 8, at his
home. Funeral services and bur-
ial were held in Bristol. The
O'Neill Funeral Home, 742 Main
St., Oakville, was in charge of lo-
cal arrangements.

Mr. Zdanis was bora in Water-
town May 7,1922, son of the late
John and Eva (Batisa) Zdanis.
He had lived most of his life in
Watertown, moving to Tennes-
see 10 years ago.

He leaves his wife, Lucille
(Sorbi) Zdanis, Tennessee; his
children; four sisters, Mrs. Jo-
seph (Nellie) Taraska, Ansonia,
Mrs, Amelia Kripaitls, Water-
bury, and Mrs. William (Adele)
Moskaluk and Mrs. Theodore
(Agnes) Tata, both of Water-
town.

CAROLYN ANN SHEA, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Carol C. Shea, Oak-
ville, and Martin J. Shea, Mid-
dlebury, graduated from Holy
Cross High School in June as
the class salutatorian, and was
awarded medals for attaining the
highest averages in English and
Spanish. A Connecticut State
Scholar, she was a member of
the National Honor Society, the
choir, Student Council, yearbook
staff, and Mock Trial Team. Miss
Shea received an official citation
from the state's General Assem-
bly in recognition of her class
achievements. She has received
a scholarship from Fairfield
University, where she plans to
major in business administra-
tion. Miss Shea eventually hopes
to pursue a career in law.

When killing time make very sure
you stick with your own.

Beginning

MONDAY, JULY 18th
We will resume our

TAKE OUT SERVICE
FORLUNCH

featuring
(Fine Vegetarian Food ©Sandwiches

• Delicious Soups & Salads
Serving 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Please call ahead to avoid wating.

HEALTH HUT
Natural Foods & Cafe

459 Main Street, Watertown
Call 274-3851
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DOT Route 6-Hill Study
Details Recommendations

unsuspecting driver to the ap-
preaching danger,"

The study also concluded there

State Rep. Jamie McLaughlin
(R-Oakville. Watertown and
Woodbury) has received a de-
tailed analysis of the Route 6
intersection with Nnyn Scotia
Hill Road and Porter Street in
Watertpwn from the Traffic
Division of the Department of
Transportation (DOT).

The study outlines several
conclusions and recommenda-
tions that the DOT hopes can be
made in the near future to re*
duce the hazards of this danger-
ous intersection,

DOT Commissioner j . William
Burns, in a letter to Mr. Mc-
Laughlin last week, indicated
flashing lights will be installed
atop the present warning signs
at both Route 6 approaches to
the intersection.

In a conversation with Gary
O'Connor, DOT assistant trans-
portation engineer, Mr. Mc-
Laughlin was told the flashing
lights will be installed as soon
as possible following other sig-
nalling and lighting work sche-
duled for other parts of the dis-
trict, Mr. O'Connor expects the
work to be completed by the ear-
ly fall.

The legislator had requested
the consideration of an overhead
light, but the DOT conclusions
did not recommend that solu-
tion because of an obstructed
sightline caused by ihe align-
ment of Route 6 and the sur-

rounding brush and rocky ter-
rain,

Rep, McLaughlin noted des-
pite every precaution possible,
"it leeins clear that the most
significant contributor to the
high accident rate here Is the
excessive speed. Studies taken
March 3-4 indicate that the
average speed is nearly 45 mph.

"The speed limit Is 30 mph
and despite all the cooperation
by local police, they cannot pos-
sibly provide 24-hour surveil-
lance of the area. Hopefully,
ihe flashing lights will alert the

) grade
the Porter Street and Route 6
corner, which presently creates
a very poor sightline on Route 6
to the west from Porter caused
by an embankment, trees, and
brush. The town has been urged
to correct this problem.

The DOT study repeated a
1978 recommendation Porter
Street be made one-way in-
bound, Rep, McLaughlin said.

He expressed satisfaction with
the thorough efforts by the DOT
officials in recognizing and al-
leviating a major hazard, "With
the combined efforts by local

officials, both police and the
Town Council, and the DOT
district office, much of this
hazard can be corrected," Mr,
McLaughlin concluded.

Mr. McLaughlin praised the
efforts of the over ISO residents
In the vicinity of the intersection
who contacted him earlier this
year. The group, led by Eafbura
and Barry Huber of 31 Nova
Scotia Hill Road, presented the
legislator with a petition in Jan-
uary.

Grangers To Meet
The Watertown Grange, No,

122, Inc., will meet Friday, July
15, at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Hall,
175 Main St. Master Veronica
Argenta will preside.

The grange has been invited to
the Bethlehem Grange Monday,
July 25, at 8 p.m. Grangers are
reminded to send cards to shut-
ins Ethel Byrnes and Margaret
Clark.

The needle contest produced
first-place winners Edna Ponton
and her daughter Susan, and
Barbara Smolskis, second place.

Put Americans hmk to work.
Buy Amcruun

Disney's 'Bambi'
The Walt Disney classic,

"Bambi," will be shown Tues-
day, July 19, at dusk at Crest-
brook Park, Northfield Road.
Film buffs may bring their
own liwn chairs and enjoy
the flick outdoors. Admission
is free.

The film also will be shown
Wednesday, July 20, at 9:30
a.m. at Swift Junior High
School, and at 1:30 p.m. at Bald-
win School' and again on Fri-
day, July 22, at 10 a.m. at
Echo Lake.

Matthew J, Downey
PLUMBING

Licensed & Insured

Residential
Commercial

New Installations
Remodeling & Repair

274-8544 274-1564

FOUR GENERATIONS of the Orosso family are gathered all at one
time recently for this picture. Shown left to right are Tille Orosso
Brinkman, Viola Grosso, holding little Abigael Sklanka, her great-
granddaughter, and Sue (Brinkman) Sklanka, wife of Edward
Sklanka, both proud parents.

Come See What,.,

The Crafty Mouse
Has Been Up To,,.

' Gifts for all occasions!
Made with love by our very Crafty "Mousekateers"

...Sure to please!
Macrame Plant Hangers $8

639 Main St., Watertown, Ct. 274-0883
SUMMER HOURS; Tufs.Fri. 104 • Sal. 102

MICHAEL JAMES LYNCH, son
of James and Regina Lynch,
Waterbury and Watertown, re-
spectively, recently graduated
from Carnegie-Mellon Univer-
sity, Pittsburgh, Pa,, receiving
a B.S. degree in the double
majors of electrical engineering,
and engineering and public
policy, A 1979 graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, he was a
Dean's List student, belonged to
the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity,
and was a member of the soccer,
track, hockey, and rugby teams,
He has accepted a post with Pan
Am World Airways, and will be
residing in Cocoa Beach, Fla.

MONEY MARKET RATES
EASY ACCESS

FSLIC INSURANCE
NO CONNECTICUT DIVIDENDS TAX

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
J o h n V¥hi7e you Waif

The best investment plan for your
money market funds.

Deposit/withdrawal/transfers — make
deposits or withdrawals at any time.
To write checks, simply transfer funds
to your First Federal checking
account, up to six times a month.

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

Waterbury Tel. 754.2258

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELD ON
ENTIRE BALANCE

CURRENT
INTEREST RATE

cansBSiMB
The best management plan for your

checking funds.

Deposits/checks — make deposits or
write checks in any amount, any time.
There are no per check charges.

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELD ON
ENTIRE BALANCE

CURRENT
INTEREST RATE

Gibney-Bruce
Advertising Specialties

for 24 years

• Calenders • Business Gifts
• Pens • Key Tags •TShlrts

& much more

Ray Sjostedt
Personal Service

Bus. 274.2700 Res, 274.1471

Minimum deposit, $2,500, Interest rates determined M least weekly based on money market conditions. It your averase
monthly balance is $2,500 or more, you earn money market rates, on entire balance. By federal regulation, if your average
monthly balance is less than $2,500, you earn 514% annual interest rate for that month. Effective annual yields as slated
assume that principal and interest remain on deposit for a full year. However, actual interest rates will be subject to change
throughout the annual period. First Federal Savings reserves the right to alter or withdraw this offer at any time,

CALL 755-1422 FOR DETAILS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY
Firs! Federal Plaza, Waterbury • Naugjtuck Valley Mall, Wjierbury e Chaw Ave, at Wigwam, Waitvbury Plaza

364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury • 656 Main St., Watertown # Southbury Plaza, Sou'thbury
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lived because one of our Select-
man kept voting with the Re-
publican on most of the issues
and even though we had won the
election we actually were the
losers. I can still remember
hearing the late and distinguish-
ed Joseph Masi comment on
many occasions, "It would have
been better to have lost the elec-
tion than win with a ticket that
does not represent the feelings
of the Democrat Party.''

The Democrat Party Is the
winner in this defection. If they
were true Democrats they would
fight for their cause within the
party, and if they were unhappy
with the slate they still have the
privilege of wagering a primary
and in this manner they would
find out how their fellow voters
felt about them and the candi-
dates they are opposing.

I personally favor the Select-
man" type of government. For
others to assume that all the
leadership of the Democrat
Party favors the mayoral type of
government is just plain non-
sense.

To criticize anyone because
they favor the mayoral type of
government is wrong; you should
first of all find out why they
have become disenchanted with
our Town Manager type of gov-
ernment. We have in Watertown
a town manager who cares little
for our voters. He remains aloof

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sirs

In reading your recent head-
line—"COUNCIL DEMOCRATS
BOLTmO PARTY TO RUN IN-
DEPENDENTIY," it brought
to mind many comments I have
heard about the three council-
men and one former councilman,
in recent months.

It seems these so called Demo-
crats have seen fit to use the
knowledge and influence of the
Democrat Party to become
elected, but once being ejected
decided they no longer needed
the party when It came to run-
ning the Town of Watertown.
It is very ungrateful, as far as
I am concerned, to have people
work to elect you and then de-
cide they should have no input
in helping you to become a sue*
cessful council member.

Every person should be their
own man or woman, but to be
successful you must serve as a
team or the party you defeated
will still be in power.

We old timers learned this
lesson well 30 years ago. We
were celebrating our victory over
the Republicans by capturing
two of the three Selectman of-
ficers.

Our happiness was .short-

from Nature's Bounty*

The most luscious, satisfying,
nutritious way
to shed pounds fast...

KLB6 DIET MIX
FORTIFIED WITH KELP, LECITHIN & VITAMIN HO
Take the guess work out of losing weight with new KU86 DI1T
MIX — the absolutely delicious, easy to take and effective weight
loss plan. It fights fat naturally witti an exclusive low-calorie
formula that supplies balanced, healthful nutrition,
KLB8 DIET MIX in skim milk tastes like a rich,
creamy vanilla shake, and is a complete meal
replacement. It satisfies your hunger while
excess pounds disappear.

It's easy to stay with KLB8 DIET MIX
because It makes so many delicious
drinks. It's great with milk, and with
fruit juice such as orange, pineapple or
grapefruit, You can add flavor extract
or fresh fruit, KLB6 DIET MIX
makes you really enjoy losing weight.

Available a!

She gout Office
SALE PRICED

$7.99
55 DeForest St., Watertown 0 274-5288

Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 1-1
1 4)N»Mi§ Bourn*, Ine is?s

from his constituents and listens
only to the leadership of the Re-
publican hierarchy. He does as
he pleases knowing that it is
very difficult to get rid of a town
manager. On the other side of
the coin, if you have an elec-
tive town head, you can at least
get rid of him at your next elec-
tion.

T tisifa ixjitfi ftpaaj tntaFaet n#w
» ****?», , * . » . ̂ *wi» .«»»«»«, * * v

ticed the names of some of the
KEEP supporters. I wonder if
it is a coincidence that some of
the prominent names are also
affiliated with a local insurance
agency, that with the help of the
town manager, has a multi-
million dollar policy with the
Town of Watertown.

I am also very pleased that a
former Republican town chair-
man is returning to politics
because of the mayoral issue.
When he was in power he was
the best vote-getter the Demo-
crats had. Everytime he opened
his mouth he stuck his foot in it.
Keep up the good work.

The future of the Democrat
Party will be better than it ever
was. We must support our Chair-
man Mike Vernoval and our dis-
tinguished Town Committee.
Many comments have been
made about our chairman. The
truth Is that Mike has served our
party his whole adult life and
even though you may have some
small disagreement with him,
who in our town has given more
of themselves than Mike, and
has received nothing in return.

We also have many young
leaders in our town, and heading
this list is our 'distinguished
Councilman Sean Butterly. With
this team of young and mature
Democrats our Town of Water-
town will be the recipient of
good leadership for many years
to come.

Dominic J. Romano
6 Bushnell Avenue

Oakville

Westbnrv Dram Corps
Westbury participated In the

seventh annual Cromwell Gren-
adiers Drum Corps Competition
held over the weekend in Crom-
well. The WDC won a first-place
trophy for its color guard in the
Junior Color Guard classifica-
tion, and a second-place trophy
for the overall unit in the Junior
Modern Combination Music
bracket.

Individual winners were as
follows: Tracey Mailhot, first-
place medal, female trumpet;
color guard Captain Nicole Beau-
doin, first, female rifle; Chris-
tine Ecfcert, first, female flag;
Cathy Seeley, third, female flag;
Robyn Byrnes, third, female
rifle; Michelle Beaudoin, fourth,
female modern fife; and Glynnls
Teeples, fifth, female flag.

The corps marched in a Fire-
men's Parade in Southbury in
the early evening. The corps
led off the parade with the South-
bury Fire Department, for whom
the WuC marches.

On Saturday, July 16, West-
bury will march in Unionvllle in
the early evening. The next
scheduled corps competition is
Sunday, July 24, in Wethers-
field, to be hosted by the Col.
John Chester Junior Ancients.

The WDC Is opening up its
ranks In the color guard and
music line for new members.
For more information, call Di-
rector Michael Kleban at 274-
4622.

O-W Dram Corps
, On Sunday, July 10, the Qak-
ville-Watertown Drum Corps
participated in a competition
held at the Cromwell Middle
School, Cromwell. The event
was sanctioned by the Connec-
ticut Filers & Drummers Asso-
ciation. There was a full slate
of Individual competitions.

The event was hosted by the
Cromwell Grenadiers.

TTie O«W corps was awarded
a first-place trophy for Best
Overall Appearance. Individual
winners were Debbie Rinaldi,
second, female glockenspiel;

. - • * , ', ' * l

Mrs. Randy W. Thompson
Miss Laura A. Hontz, daughter of Mrs. Gloria Clark, 56 Hamilton
Lane, was married to Randy W. Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Thompson, 32 Sunny Lane, Oakville, on Friday, July 8, at All
Saints1 Episcopal Church, Oakville, by the Rev. Robert Odlema, The
bride had Linda Quadrate as her honor attendant. Bridesmaids were
Patricia Burns and Margaret Grella. The best man was Kevin Thomp-
son, and ushers were Donald Jillson and Chris Butler. Mrs. Thompson
graduated from Watertown High School. She is a claims secretary for
Robert J. McGough Associates, Watertown. Mr. Thompson was
graduated from Watertown High School, and from Mattatuck
Community Collegi, Waterbury, with a degree In culinary arts. Ha is a
cook at the Hickory Hill Rest Home, Woodbury,

Mrs. Mark Perry
Miss Cynthia Rodgers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Rodgers, 60
Hickory Lane, was married to Mark Perry, son of Mrs. Ben§tia Perry,
Provincetown, Mass., and the late Robert Perry, on Saturday, July 2,
at the First Congregational Church. The Rev. William Zito officiated,
and a reception followed at Fortin's Crystal Room, Naugatuck. The
bride had Mrs. Thomas Rodgers as her honor attendant. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Gary Rodgers, Mrs. Robert Bamford, Miss Mary EUvn
Palmer, and Miss Debbie Gage. Robert Hoemig was best man. Ushers
were Thomas Rodgers, Steven Miller, Philip Atkins, and leffery
Campbell. Mrs. Perry was graduated from Watertown High School,
and from the University of New Haven with a degree in history. An
ensign in the U.S. Navy and a graduate of Officer Training School,
ike is a training officer at the Naval and Marine Corps Reserve Center,
Providence, R.I. Mr. Perry paduated from Provincetown High
School, and from the University of Massachusetts with a B.A. degree
in history. He also has a master's in history, and was commissioned an
ensign upon completion of OCS. He is attending Surface Warfare
Officers School in Newport, R.I.

Michelle Renaud, third, drum
majorette; Melissa Renaud,
fourth, female flag; and Lisa
Turonis, fourth, female glock-
enspiel.

Michelle Renaud previously
had won the Massachusetts
State Championship for drum
majors.

For more information con-
cerning the corps, contact Di-
rector John Gensler at 274-0279.

HARD FALL
This is the time of year whin

we all take a lot of capital pun-
ishment—vacation time.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NOTESFRQM
HARTFORD

By Stale Sen, William P. Rogera III
Southbury: 2644918

Csp!!o!i SfifrMOO
Toil Frees 1^00.842-1421

Tim YEAR IN REVIEW (I'art 3}
A column by Sen, Rogers

How we travel and the world
we live in did not escape the at-
tention of the 1983 General
Assembly, as major bills in the
areas of transportation, health,
energy and environment won
legislative approval.

Years of wrangling and debate
over the issue of toll stations on
Connecticut highways and
bridges reached a new level of
ferocity. In the final hours of
the regular session, the General
Assembly approved a compro-
mise that will lead to the removal
of seven tolls from the Connec-
ticut Turnpike and three tolls
from Hartford-area bridges
starting in October, 1985, and
ending by January 1987. Despite
the efforts of many Fairfield
County lawmakers, the toll
plswas on the Merritt and Wil-
bur Cross parkways will remain,
although their removal is the
subject of an impact study.

But at least toll removal will
finally begin, freeing up millions
of dollars in federal aid, contri-
buting significantly to highway
safety, and eliminating much of
the noise and air pollution as
well as congestion these traffic
hazards present.

In April, the legislature ban-
ned tandem trailer trucks from
all roads and highways just be-
fore a hew federal law allowed
them access to many of the main
routes through Connecticut.
The state attorney general is
now appealing the decision of a
federal judge who ruled that the
federal law takes precedence
over the state law, despite the
fact that Connecticut has had an
outright ban on the twin-trailer
rigs for decades.

Legislators also voted to re-
tain the auto emissions inspec-
tion program despite consider-
able Initial public opposition.
Since the program began this
year, the long lines have di-
minished and lawmakers-lower-
ed the maximum amount motor-
ists are now required to pay to
effect repairs to their vehicle.
As of Jan. 1,1984, the maximum
limit will be $40, down from the
current $70. The test standards
will also be made tougher in
1984 so that Connecticut will
comply with federal clean air
standards by 1987,

Remaining a raging contro-
versy Is the pressing need to
repair and maintain Connecti-
cut's roads and bridges, a need
made even more vital with the
bridge collapse in Greenwich
that killed three people. A ver-
sion of the dedicated fund that

the governor proposed in his
original budget eventually be-
came law but will only contain
$14 million-the revenue gener-
ated by one-cent of the state
gasoline tat.,

Republicans have long main-
tained that the state gas tax-
now at 14 cents a gallon-should
be used for the maintenance and
repair of state highways and
bridges. GOP lawmakers also
pushed to have the new 3-cent
gas tax hike, passed as part of
the "mini-tax package" In April,
dedicated for such use. But time
after time, the majority parry
has thwarted our efforts, and we
now have a $14 million dedicated
fund, of which just over $9
million is still available to go
toward the original, expressed
purpose,

In the area of public health,
the legislature moved to further
stiffen the penalties for smoking
in public places. Lawmakers also
voted to license certain health
care professionals, such as al-
cohol counselors, nursing home
administrators and midwifes.

After much debate, the legis-
lature defeated a bill that would
have established group homes
for the mentally ill within com-
munities. The legislation would
have forced localities to treat
group homes as single-family
households.

I supported this bill not only
because It is a compassionate
response to the needs of the
mentally ill, but because group
homes are a vital transitional
step for a patient from the hos-
pital to home. Economic factors
also enter in, as it cOjts some
$200 a day to keep a patient in-
stitutionalized, as opposed to
$65 a day in group homes.

Two energy-related bills es-
tablish grants to all-electric heat
homeowners to enable them to
convert to other forms of energy
and a study concerning the fea-
sibility of public ownership of
utilities.

Environmental legislation
concentrated on disposal of

600 MAIN St.
OAKViLLI

Tel. 274-3284
•r 274-122S

Summer Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

3 0 % to 5 0 % OUT
SHOES, SPORTSWEAR

and
ACCESSORIES

Middle Quarter
Woodbiiry 2634007

Hours: Mon,-Sat, 10-5

3365 Whitney Ave.
Hamden, Ct. 281-4267

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

waste. The General Assembly
created a Hazardous Waste
Management Service to seek out
and study possible hazardous
waste disposal sites in Connecti-
cut, as well as try to interest a
private developer in the con-
struction of a disposal facility.
If no private firm comes forward
by 1986j howsvsj, the state wU!
have to pick up the cost of con-
struction.

The legislature also set up an
incentive program to encourage
towns to develop waste-to-ener-
gy plants. These projects can be
valuable in that they dispose of
waste, clean the environment
and generate inexpensive elec-
tricity at the same time.

If you have questions about
these or other state issues, you
can contact me in Hartford;
Sen. William F. Rogers, Senate
Republican Office, State Capitol,
Hartford, Ct., 06116. You can
also call me toll-free at the
Capitol at l-8O0-842-i42i, or
at home in Southbury at 264-
2918. ' '' '

Elderly Health
Screening At
Church Tuesday
The Elderly Health Screening

Service will visit the First Con-
grcgational Church, 40 Deforest
St., at 9:30 a.m. on Tuesday,
Julyl9.

The service offers preventive
health screening and health
education, and referrals to per-
sons aged 60 and over on an
annual basis. •

Sponsors of the health tests
Include the Northwestern Area
Agency on Aging, the state
Department on Aging, and the

local Commission on Aging.
Screening includes bood tests

(CBC and chemistry), electro-
cardiogram, glaucoma test, uri-
nalysis, blood pressure, pulse,
measurement of height/weight,
health history, test for visual
acuity, and a test to detect the
presence of blood in stool,

A nurse practitioner will be
in attendance to offer breast
examinations and pap tests for
women, and a prostate examina-
tion for men.

There is a suggested donation
of $15, more or less accepted, to
assist in covering costs not paid
for through federal, state, or
local grants. State Medicaid
recipients may present their
title XIX cards In lieu of the sug-
gested donation.

Further information or ap-
pointments for screening can be
obtained by contacting the
screening service at 24 Central
Ave., Waterbury, 753.9284.

Muccino Tiding
Again For Seat
William Muccino, 51, a former

Town Councilman, has announc-
ed he will ask for a Democrat
endorsement this year to run

forTown Council in November.
Mr. Muccino, Basset! Road,

held two successive terms on
the board until 1979. He had
been denied renomlnation by
his party twice.

He U a member of KEEP,
the bipartisan group which is
defending the current council-
manager form of government in
town. Mr. Muccino often had
been at odds with Michael J,
Vernovai, the Democrat town
chairman.

The outspoken Democrat said
he wUl stick with the party,
and not join others who have left
the group to run as indepen-
dents.

j RJ. BLACK I
p & SON, INC. |
I Sales & Service |
j Solar Hot Water j
i Efficient Evacuated a
B *. Tube Design a
| Water Pumps A a
p Water Conditioners I
4 Thomailen Road 4
e Waitrtown 274-US3 S

JUNIORS & MISSIS
FASHIONS A ACCISSORliS

Buy one item, get the
second one FREE
(Higher pricf pnvaibf

Bl MAIN ST.
THOMASTON, CT. 06787 283-51I0

OPIN MONDAYS GIFT CERTIFICATES

To better serve our customers, we
will open our Watertown office on
Saturday mornings this summer.Prom
July 9th through August 27th between
the hours of 9 a.m. and noon, well be
here to handle all your financial needs—
before you head out to the beach or
ball park.

Our offices in the Southbury Plaza,
the Waterbury Plaza and on Reidville
Drive will be open, too.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP WATERIURY

Southbury Plaza, Southbury
Chase Avenue at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza

364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury
656 Main Street, Watertown
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zepa. 504 Northfleld Road, was
named to the Dean's List at
Connecticut College, New Lon-

Christine Herzepa, daughter don, for the spring semester, A
of Mr and Mrs, Joseph Hor- 1982 graduate of Watertown

Open
7 Days i t CbaUt

Restaurant
283-5835

$"195
Rt. 6 Watertown Road, Thomaston, exit 38 Rt, 8N

• Prime Rib
• Jumbo Baked T -

Stuffed Shrimp or f <Twiii«i3«)
• Fresh Boiled Lobster

Potato or Rice, Vegetable, Bread & Butter

Friday — Saturday
Live Entertainment on Weekends3E

High School, Miss Horzepa was
a member of the National Hoaor
Society, and is a Connecticut
State Scholar, She will enter her
sophomore year in the fall.

Mrs, Oily Schmidt, Lubeck,
Germany, is visiting with her
brother, Henry Woike, and fami-
ly at 27 Highland Ave. This is
Tier first visit to the United
States, and first reunion with the
relatives after 27 years,

Gary Martenson, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Craig Martenson, 165
Woodbury Road, currently is
appearing as Kurt Von Trapp in

the New London, N.H., Barn
Playhouse's production of "The
Sound of Music," He will be a
sixth grader at Heminway Park
School in the fall.

Donna A. Rebers, 150 Ledge-
wood Road; Joann Bavone, 58
Hume St., Oakville; and Jay A.
Cote, 88 Cobb St., Oakville,
were named to the Dean's List
for the spring semester at Cen-
tral Connecticut State Univer-
sity, New Britain.

Put Americans buck to work,
Buy Ami'riiun

CARMINE'S Restaurant
Lake Winnemaug Rd,, Watertown

274-8010
Featurinf Our

ANTIFASTO SALAD BAR
• Soup • Bread • Wine or Beer
Steak prices starting it $ £ 9 S

NEW ENGLAND CLAM BAKE
i i/. Ib, Lobiter. Clami, Chiektn, Fiih Filet !?12."5
Corn on the Cob & Watermelon • Salad Bar, Beer & Wine Included

SPAGHETTI W/FRESH PESTO SAUCE $5.95

10«?«off Senior CH. C A T E R I N G '_ Lunch Mon,.Ffi.
Major Credit Cardi on or off premises Dinner Mon.-Ssi. 5-10

Sun. 124
Mon.-Fri, Drinki 2 for 1 (hi p.m.) Thurs. Drinki 2 for 1 (3-11 p.m.)

500 Buckingham St., Oakville*274-7397

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT
CHEF'S SPECIALTIES

Veal Michaelangelo $ 8 , 9 5

(covered with prasciutto, eggplant and moaarelk cheese)

Shrimp Creole (Served with butteredrtte)%lm9S

Kec equipment
For Weekends

Having a picnic or family out-
ing coming up, and don't have
enough or the right kind of fee-
reation equipment?

The Parks and Recreation De-
partmsnt could be the answer.
The recreation enthusiasts have
sports gear, such as softball
bats and balls, volleyballs and
nets, playground balls, horse-
shoes, bocci sets, and more,
they'll lend out on weekends.
The service also is free of charge.

Reservations for the equip-
ment can be made in advance.
For more information, call the
office at 274.5411, exts. 253-255,
or drop in at the Town Hall An-
nex, 424 Main St., from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. weekdays.

CdJLINTRY G(N[IMA

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS-READY TO EAT
Lunch 11:30-2* Dinner Mon.-Wed. J.9 p.m., Thurs.-Sat. 5-10 p.i

Sun 12 Noon-I p.m. Family Style Dining ^ w *

HELD OVER
Adults $1.50

Srs. and Children 99«i

Shows nightly 7-3Q &9:3"0'

e

FAST FOOD FAM8LY

RESTAURANT
ICE CREAM
NIW SUMMER HOURS

Open 7 days a week • 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

—We Feature—
• 17 Flavors of Sealtest Ice Cream

• Hummers jumbo • Barbeque Spare Ribs
Hot Dogs

• Whole Fried Clams • Fresh Seafood
• Fresh Sea Scallops • Fried Shrimp

•Fresh Cod Platter $ 3 . 2 5
"THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL"

Fresh Jumbo Soft Shell Crab on Hard Roll
$4.50

All our food Is cooked to order!
Rte, 6,265 Watertown Rd.» Thomastdn

283-0450 V* mile past Black Rock State Park

e

Restaurant
Featuring,,,

International Cubing with
many delicious Creek Specialties

Wide Variety of Steak,
Veal & Seafood

Lunch: 11:00-2:30Tues.-Sat. Sunday
Dinner: 5-10 Tues.-Sat. Dinner 12-8

Friday

and

Saturday

Morningslde

Barclay Square - Woodburj
(Bottom of Ben Sherman Hill)

Reservations: 263-4555 VISA-

Specializing In iUlttn and CMttiMAMi euliiiw
whafi wonderful things happen to test, Poric, Fowl,
Seafood k Pasta. Most everything cooked to order.

„ OHM A
RESTAURANT <*

471MalnSt.,Osk¥lllt 274-4722
Serving Lunch — Mon. — Sal. — 11:45 — 2:30

Serving Dinner — Mon. — Sal. — 4:45 — 10 p.m

Amtrifin
Eiprtu

Tuesday thru Saturday

DINNER SPECIALS

Tournedoes Royale $10.95
(Beef toppsd w/orabmiat and Hollandaise Sauce)

Sole Raphael $8.95
(Stuffed w/Broocoil and Moaarelia)

DINING HOURS:
Lunch: Mon.. Frl, 11:30.2:30

Dinner, Tues, • Sat. 5:30-10 p.m.,
Happy HOUR Mon, • Frl. 4 to 7

Dlrectloni: Rf. 6 Watertown, at Wistbury Room turn on
to Fern Hill Rd., at stop sign take right, V* mile on right.
Follow signs to OrBstbrook ParN.

Escai^ot*s

our
Sunday Dinner

Special
@

Any Entree At
Regular Price
Will-Include-
soup du jour

salad
dessert
coffee

Mala Street
Woodbury

for reservations call
8684849

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CONCENTRATION GETS A TEST in the making of a potholder by
Talitha Daddona, 10, left, and in a popsicle stick creation by Shelley
Freeman, 7, at the Baldwin School playground. The youngsters
participated In craft projects during the first week of the playground
season. (Vaiuckas Photo)

Nancy Johnson's
Congressional Report

Sixth District Connecticut
Toll Free 1.800-382.0021

(202) 2254476
223-8412, N*w Britain

In the Congress of the United
States there was blatant altera-
tion of the testimony given at
Congressional hearings by
Congressmen and others. While
many may view this as an in-
significant matter, in reality
tampering with testimony
given at Congressional hearings
strikes at the very heart of free
speech, open government and
honest dialogue,

Evidence thus far indicates
that the alteration of the commit-
tee hearing record was done by
a staff member who worked for
the committee. But information
about who did the alterations
and what motivated them is still
far from complete, 1 spoke on the
House floor to urge my col-
leagues to support a resolution
which would have established an
Independent committee to In-
vestigate this unprecedented
sabotage of the democratic
process in a totally open and
thorough manner, Unfortunate-
ly, the matter was sent to the
House Committee on Standards

H'1

& long Inc.]
856 Echo Lake Rd\

Watertown
274-6701
PAINTS

I Ts prolix! fh« InytitfflMf of yi
tlmt mi money.

of Official Conduct where open
hearings are not required. It
Is my hope that open hearings
will be held at the appropriate
time, however, and It was to en-
courage that action that I spoke
on the floor.

The ethics committee has not
had a history of aggressive in-
vestigation. Unfortunately,
as one of my colleagues des-

cribcd the committee: "It is the
home burial ground of the
House, That's where we put
things that don't smell good to
be covered up,"

There should be only one in-
terest here and that is the public
Interest. There is only one way
that the public can be served and
that is through full investigation
and complete and total open-
ness. The public needs the op-
portunity to see and hear what
words were charged, who did
what actions, and to judge them-
selves through the interchange
in the public hearing setting the
motivation of those who. would
take such reprehensible actions
which compromise the integrity
of the legislative process and the
House of Representatives,

Some may question the im-
portance of falsifying, through
alteration, committee trans-
cripts. In fact, the committee
testimony is a very important
part of the legislative record
of any law. It is this legislative
record, of hearings, floor debate
and written reports, that the exe-
cutive branch and the courts
use to determine what Congress
Intended when it wrote the laws,
To tamper with the actual ex-
change of dialogue which takes
place In committees is to affect
the evidence available to the
executive branch and the legal
system for interpreting our laws.
Obviously, future Interpreta-
tions would be prejudiced sig-
nificantly If words are deleted
or changed to make the testi-
mony and dialogue appear to
say the opposite of what was
actually said.

This is a time to lay aside
partisan concerns and restore
confidence In the Integrity of the
legislative process, so eroded
by this sabotage. It is incum-
bent on Democrats and Repub-
licans alike to responsibly in-

, Stuffed
Jumbo Shrimp $1.25 *

i ^ p Fresh Sword Fish
TONY'S SEAFOOD

639 Main Street, Oakvilie
274-3693

Hours: Tuesday 12-6 Wednesday-Saturday9-6 Sunday9-2

What happened to Gene Phillips
could happen to anyone.

WATIRTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Fetd,
Fertilizer, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division oi Carassino

Construction Co
41 DIPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

A houiepaimir ilipped
on a child1! misplaced toy
while touching up a stair.
case In Gene Phillips'
home.

(That's not a real name,
but there is nothing that
unlikely or unusual about
the story.)

The painter, unhappily,
died of his injuries and his
widow sued successfully
for $300,000, That ' i not
unusual either. In 1979, the
average verdict in fatal
injury casej was over
$350,000,

Qenc'i insurance wasn't
dose to enough. That, too,
it common. Like most of
those who are reading this,
his only liability protec-

tion waj provided by his
homeowner! insurances;
just $100,000.

To make up the diffe-
rence. Gene was forced to
seii his home and liquidate
his laving). And since that
didn't cover the debt, the
court attached a portion of
dene's future earninii,
too,

Luckily, few housepain-
ters at killed in houiehold
accidenti. Cases like this,

Westbury
I Plumbing

Joseph Clncogrono
All plumbing repairs

and installation.
Reasonable rates,

24.hour service.
274.3791 eves,

or 274-1806 days.

^0

though, not unusual, are
rare. And fortunately,
there's an easy way to pro-
tect your family against
this kind of risk.

It !» called a personal
umbrella policy. What it
does is raise your liability
coverage to one million
dollari—or more. It iup-
plemtmj other liability in«
surance you may carry,
And costs surprisiniiv little.

As an INA agent. Root
k Boyd can offer you one
million dollars coverage
for as little ai $80. Higher
amount! are available up
to 10 million dollars—for
less than $200, Give us a
call for details at 274.aj91,

SUMMER HOURS-
Closed Fri. ai 3 p.m.
June, July & August

vestigatc this wrongdoing and
make sure that those responsible
are held accountable for their
actions and that such events
cannot happen again,

3rd Air Show
Scheduled By
Police Union
The Meriden Police Union has

announced the return of the era
of barnstorming to the Meriden
Markham Airport.

The heavens will be full of
skydlvers, thundering World
War II fighters, including a
B-25 bomber, screaming jet
aerobatics, and many more sur-

prises.
Because of the popularity of

the air show, this year's show
has been expanded to two days,
Saturday, Aug. 27, and Sunday,
Aug. 28. The airport will open
its gate at 8 a.m. each day with
the show to begin at 12 noon.

Early arrival is recommended.
Food, soda, and beer concess-
ions will be available.

Two of the many attractions
this year will be world renowned
stunt flyers Jim Parker and
Harry Shepard, Mr. Parker will
be thrilling the crowd in his Pitts-
Special aircraft doing low level
aerobatics. Mr. Shepard will be
flying aerobatics In a Super
Pinto jet, a high performance
aircraft.

PAPA LUIGI'S
697 Lakewood Rd., Waterbury
SPECIALS Thursday thru Sunday

Twin Soft Shell Crabs $6,95
Fresh Flounder $5.95

i (Stuffad with Broccol I gnd Cheese)

S C f O d (With CrabmoatStullIng) $ 6 . 5 0

Served with soup or salad, Choice of side order, Hot Bread & Spread

Open 11 a.m. Dally - Eat In or Take Out • 7S3-3769

THE LITTLF. LONDON RESTAURANT

is still

CONNECTICUT'S
BEST KEPT SECRET!

That's because we arc unavoidably hidden on
Rle. 6 in Woodbury — in front of the Bowling
Lanes. Once you've found us you'll thoroughly
enjoy our charming English country restaurant,
impeccably prepared, imaginative food and our
warm welcome

Call us and we'll tell you how to find us

English Beers, Ciders, Cocktails & Wines

"Pub" Lunch Tu«. thru Sal, 11:30 a.m. • 2 p.m.
Dinner Tuei. shru Sat, 6 p.m.. 9 p.m.

Reservalions • 263-0466
Woodbury Shopping Square, R., 6, Woodbury

Factory Closeouts
SAVE 30 to 50%

All Bedding is Brand New With
A Full 10 Year Warranty

EXTRA FIRM-QUILTED
WITH NO SAG BORDERS

Four Wheel Bed Frame
with every set purchased

Full • Queen ® King—In stock
FREE DELIVERY-FREE SET UP

WE WILL REMOVE OLD BEDDING

449 Main St., Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Playground Notes
Swift Jnnlor High

It's summertime again, and
the Swift playground wants to
"Get to Know You." So to start
off our week, we made name tags
with glitter. Everyone's name
sparkled. Since it also was Pop-
side Stick Week, the playground
prepared for a blast-off into'outer
space by building space ships.

Those still on earth made
boxes and plant holders. For the
first day, Tuesday, there was a
Clean-Up Contest, with first-
place winner Gary Graziano re-
ceiving a popsicle from the ice
cream man. Second-place Steven
Jones and Amy Heraovieh both
received a prize as well.

Then Red Rover, Red Rover
helped us make even more
friends and learn names a little
faster. The day ended with What
Time Is it, Mr. Wolf? If it was,
say, 7 o'clock, we were safe;
but if Mr. Wolf said "It's sup-
pertimel" everyone ran for safe- ,
ty-

Wednesday opened up with
the Frisbee Contest. There
were plenty of winners in every
category: distance throwing,

Brian Harnick; back throwing,
Chris Begnal; catching, Fred
Perkins. Our overall winners in
the 9 and up age group were
Brian Harnick, first; John Nel-
son, second; and Fred Perkins,
third. Winners in 8 and under
were Danny Jones, first; and Jeff
Plourde, second.

In the afternoon we had a
thrilling game of KickbalJ,
when runs were scored left
and right, Thursday was our
Spacey Sunglasses Contest, and
the Spaciest Award went to
Trade Mauriello.

Other participants included
Joey Mauriello, most futuristic
glasses; Gayle Begnal, string-
iest, Emily Wlnslow, most
flowery; Staci Mveil, most
beboppy; Billy Kulman, cool-
est; and Christ Ferry, punkiest.

Don't forget! Friday the 15th
at Swift, there's a cake raffle.
It's 25 cents a chance to raise
money for the Popcorn Party
on Friday, July 22.

Coming up during the week of
July 18, we have a cookout at
Swift on Monday, There'll be
food, fun, games, and prizes all

Radiator & Automotive Repair
(Formerly Adams San/lee • naxl to Adam 'a Suzuki)

808 Main Street, Oakville • 274-9403
"Your Complete Service Station!"

• BRAKES • SHOCKS * MUFFLERS
* TUNE-UPS • BATTERIES

New-Used-Recored Radiators and Heater Cores

74 Mustang II—4 cyl. 4 sp.
74Datsun280Z
70 Pontl ic LeMans—AT/AC

$1495
$2200
$760

Limited
Time Oiler

Free s
: computor
, balance
' with new

tire
ss purchase

YEAR ROUND DISCOUNT PRICE
ON BRAND NAME TIRES

SUPER CHARGER
70 SEIilEI RiOIAL

Rtiu4 Outlne
Whiii L m t n

F!1S*7M!] MM
PW7MU
PMS7MI]
PIU7MI4
P!9J7«I«
PMV7MI4
PJIiTOOU

SUPER CHARGER
70 SERIES BIAS PLY

MM
5000

• MM
MM
SIM
SI DO
MM

Plus i1.79
toIl.aiFE.T.

SAFARI A-T 78
II«S HI POLtESTH

I Niton

SAFARI RVR
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

LB7I1S
t SatllM WKH. LiHiri

Piui 13 12 to $4 2 !
F.E.f

Performance
Wheels

That Match Your
Machine!

WATERTOWN
1101 Main St.

Across from Pizza Hut

2?4«8077
Men.-Frl. 84 p.m.
Saturday 84 p.m.

for $1.50. Tuesday, we have a
Hopscotch Tournament, not to
mention the Riverside Amuse-
ment Park trip. Tuesday also
starts Needlepoint Week.

On Wednesday, warm up your
instruments for the Air Guitar
Contest. Bring in your own
music to play by. That afternoon
we'll be having a Planet,Color-
ing Contest to complement In-
terplanetary Playground Week.
Thursday it's off to Chuck E.
Cheese for lunch and fun, and
when we get back, we'll have a
Bike Rodeo. Decorate your bikes
and learn some tips on bike safe-
ty.

Tile projects will end off the
week as the craft. After swim-
ming at the high school pool
Friday, we'll have a playground
Popcorn Party.

Baldwin School
On July 7, Baldwin's play-

ground held a Frisbee Throwing
Contest. There were two cate-
gories-distance and accuracy.
For the 6 year olds, Matthew
Kennedy won first place for dis-
tance, Germaine Laracuente
was second, and Joshua Cheney
was third.

Jonathan Bleach won the ac-
curacy throw for the 6 year olds.
For the 7s, Ryan Brown won
first, Shelley Freeman second,
Maura Diroio third, and Cathy
Orsini fourth foe distance. In
accuracy, Maura Diorio was
first.

Nathan Davis and Rory O'-
Sullivan tied for first In the 8
year olds' distance toss, while
Richard Andrews came in sec-
ond. He took first for accuracy.
Tara O'Donnell and Alicia Nemi-
cola also placed high in distance.

For the 9 year olds, Jesse
Schienda won first, Jimmy La-
freniere second, and Anthony
Bleach third for distance. Irene
Tullo won first for distance in
the 10-year-old group. Kevin
Beck, 11, was first for distance
and accuracy, while Jimmy
Diorio was second. Kathy Tullo
placed first' for the 12 year olds,
Brcnda LaBlanc took second, and
Wendy Krantz third in distance.

On July 11, the Baldwin area
celebrated Picnic Day at Echo
Lake. The next day, the young-
sters entered the Dirty Sneakers
Contest. All the children enjoyed
creating space masks on Thurs-
day, which was Punk Rock Day.
Every day the kids also have
been creating popsicle stick

THE LOOK ON THE FACE of Tom Orsini, 13, seated left, seems to
indicate all is not well with his chances in this checkers game recently at
the Swift junior High School playground, against Tammy Downey,
right. Also identifiable left to right are Danny Stack, 10- Steven
Marco, 11 j Paula Rinaldi, 9; and Michele Belval, 11. (Valuckas Photo)

creations, and colorful pothold-
ers.

The upcoming happenings in-
clude the Playground Cookout
July 18 at Swift. Registration
must be by July 15. On July 19,
the Bike Rodeo will be the sure
hit of the day; then on July 21,
it will be Hopscotch Tournament
time.

Much fun for all 1

New Law Affects
Real Estate
Profession

"We are gratified by Gover-
nor William O'Neill's signing
into law a measure mandating
continuing education for licensed
real estate brokers and sales-
people," Robert J. Kennedy Jr.,
president of the Connecticut
Association of Realtors, said
this week, "This represents a
goal that we have been working
toward for several years. We
advocate mandatory continuing
education as a condition for li-
cense renewal to ensure that the
general public is receiving the
highest level of service possi-
ble," Mr. Kennedy added.

He explained the details of
the new law. "Firstly, this re-
gulation does not effect the en-
trance requirements for the real
estate business. Effective May
1, 1986, those individuals hold-

II

• FRONT END
ALIGNMENTS

with
COMPUTER
BALANCING

COMPLETE EXHAUST INSTALLATIONS

Everltt's Gangs. Inc.
Oakville

274-2147

ing real estate licenses will
have to submit proof to the Real
Estate Commission that they
have fulfilled the new require-
ment as a condition for license
renewal. This proof can take the .
form of one of three options.1 evi-
dence of successful completion
of 12-clock hours of Commission
approved classes, passing a
separate test demonstrating
currency of knowledge, or dem-
onstrating to the Commission
that the licensee possesses
equivalent continuing educa-
tional experience or study."

According to Mr. Kennedy,
on-going education also will
create a uniform level of ex-
pertise among licensed real
estate practitioners, By keeping
abreast of ever changing regu-
lations, new marketing tech-
niques, and innovative financing
methods, real estate practi-
tioners will now be able to better
serve the needs of their clients,

The recently enacted Common
Interest Ownership Act and Real
Estate Conveyance Tax are ex-
amples of the legislation that li-
censees must be cognizant of,
indicating a need for continuing
education. Mr. Kennedy added,
"The area of home financing
has changed more in the past two
years than in the entire history
of banking. The introduction of
non-traditional sources of financ-
ing like Yankee Mac and the
Connecticut Housing Finance
Authority, and the creation of
different types of mortages
demonstrate the need for formal
educational programs to keep
real estate brokers and sales-
people up to date on the latest
financing strategies."

As a result of this legislation,
Connecticut becomes the 21st
state to require continuing edu-
cation for real estate license
renewal. Within Connecticut,
real estate brokers and sales-
people will join the ranks of
optometrists, accountants, and
nursing home administrators,
who are subject to continuing
education requirements.

"Our advocacy of continuing
education is consistent with the
founding tenets of our 10,000
members trade association: the
elevation of the standards of
real estate practice and the
dissemination of real estate
information," Mr. Kennedy con-
cluded,

Old money nevardies-itjustgets
more "interest"-ing.

CENTER !
"The Homo of Honda"'I

"Ana's Original Honda Dealer" |

Check for our low, low prices j
on leftover '82 motorcycles. >

•Cheek for 11,88% j
on NEW BIKES j

Parts* Sales •Service t

Call 757-7830 I
| 1223 N, Main, Wtby. i
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were awarded ribbons.

With the closing of Black
Rock State Park swimming area,
Sylvan has weathered eitreme-
ly large weekend crowds, Many
found relief from the hot weather
by diving into the cool clear wa-
ters of Sylvan Lake.

A reminder on Friday morning
the bus leaves at 9:15 a.m. for

DIFFERENT LEVELS OF ATTENTIVENESS are seen on the faces
of these youngsters at the Baldwin School playground after they com-
pleted the first week of projects and games. Shown left to right are
Joel Daddona, 9, Ryan Davles, 6, Matthew Kennedy, 6, Jesse John-
son, 7, and Jessica Cheney, 6, (Varuckas Photo)

Waterfront Waves

at 10 a.m. Children will be
bused back to Sylvan, after the
movies. Anyone Interested just
be at Sylvan at 9:15 a.m. I

Echo Lake
Eighty children have begun

swim classes this year at Echo
Lake in classes by BUI Knox,
Rob Danlelson, Kathy Johnson,
and Catherine Welton, Night
Guard Tim Farrell completes
the staff this year. Enjoying
their swim lessons are only a
part of the summer fun, Friday
movies in the shack highlight
our weekly activities. This com-
ing week we also will have a
stuffed animal contest on Tues-
day, July 19th, with
three categories.

prizes in

It's great to be backl Many
many more things are happening
at the lakes this year.

Remember: pick-up for the
weekly bus trip to Chuck E,
Cheese will include Echo Lake,
You can sign up at either lake.
The trips will be held every
Thursday until Aug. 11, Pick-ups
at Echo are at 10:20 a.m. and are
returned for 1 p.m. Trip includes
transportation, 18 tokens, mini-
pizza and soda. You must sign
up by Wednesday of each week,

Friday morning will be movie
day again this summer. "Reel"
exciting I Movies begin at 10
a.m. at the Echo Lake shack.
Popcorn and juice is provided
free of charge. This week's
feature is "Jason of Star Com.
mand"—the exciting adventure
of Jason who battles to save the
Academy and the Commander
from Dragos and his alien erea-
tures. Space ships, ray guns and
laser beams make for one of the
most fantastic adventures I 70
minutes. Held rain or shine.

Because of the movies, there
will be no swimming instructions
on Fridays.

The beach cook-outs are com-
ing upon us fasti Echo Lake's
cook-out will be Wednesday,
July 20; rain date Friday, July
22, You must register by 12 noon
on Tuesday, July 19,

The Sylvan Lake cook-out will
be Thursday, July 21; rain date
Friday, July 22, Registration
must be by Wednesday, July
20, at 12 noon. Featured will be
games and special events, and
a hot dog, chips, juice, and wa-
termelon per person,

ENGINEERED
SINTERiNGS

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATIRTQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

The lakes are getting teams
ready to participate injhe Town
Camlval coming up Thursday,
July 28, This great event is open
to the public. It will be held at
Baldwin School and will feature
booths of both food and games.
This is a group effort by the
kids and staff at both the water-
fronts and playgrounds.

An now what's happening at
the areas I

Sylvan Lake
Swim lessons are running

smoothly down here by the big
rock and many anxious stu-
dents are enjoying their organiz-
ed instructions. But it's not all
work and no play, between
lessons we've all enjoyed our
traditional kickball games, frls-
bee catch, water polo, and on
Friday the 8th, a super horse
shoe tournament where winners

Creative Arts,
Tennis Lessons
Are Available

Openings remain in the Parks
and Recreation Department's
second session of the Creative
Corner Arts program.

The session will run on July
18, 20, 22, 25, 27, and 29, from
9 to 11 a,m, at the Watertown
Library, 470 Main St. Eligible
are youngsters who will be in
Grades 4 through 6 as of Septem-
ber, 1983.

The program includes activi-
ties that use a variety of forms of
media, and individual creativity.
There is a cost, and prereglstra-
tion is required.

For more information, call
the recreation office at 274-5411,
exts, 253-255,

SOLKRNNLS
Have your nails beautifully done, whtlm your new

Hair Style 1$ drying!! Make your appointment.

Safiow

callus
now!

Ask for Mary Ann

81 Rivirsids St., Oakville 274-2473
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-4:30 Open Late Thurs. 8. Fri,

GET THAT RUSTIC LOOK
Driveways and Parking Areas

Cracks? Wash-A-Ways?

Solve The Problem With -

(liquid asphalt)

AT
Cost of PAVING

Oil then surface
with stone permanent. |

Black top repaired
then oiled • like new

• Industrial * Commercial • Residential

CO., INC.
. Since 1937

Free Estimates • •«• • Middlebury, Ct.
758-1226 days 758-9232,263-2849 evenings

I I I . I I ' i i ' . t ! I > • u . . • . J • • I ' ' ' l . i i l | | • • - , . . . i

GLUE, PAINT, AND WOOD were tools needed by these Swift
Junior High School playground youngsters during a crafts project.
The young artists left to right are Jimmy Hcmovich, 8, Krista Glt-
tlngs, 9, Becky Untieri, 9, and Bryan lacavone, 10, (Valuekas Photo)

The second session of tennis Each class is limited to 16
lessons at Taft School, July players. There is a small fee,
18 to 29, also has openings in Players should bring three tennis
its ages 13 to 15 (9:30 to 10:15 balls and their own racquets,
a.m.) and ages 16 and and up A third course will run week-
(8:30 to 9:15 a.m.) classes. daysfrom Aug. 1 tol2.

Fantasy
Sculped Nail Specials

So thin and natural—Can be worn without nail polish!

00
Complete Set

ty ' And get a FREE Nail Charm

Nails can be decorated with gemstones | Certificate. 4
or 14K Gold Nail Charms Nihposi&bscki 1 A»«ii«bi« j

"If your nails aren 't becoming to you, you should be coming to us!"
731 Main Street, Watertown •274.1210

f Across from City Trusl Bank)

Mon. &Sat. 9:30-5»Tues.-Frl. 9:30-9

U4TERTOWN

BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.

56 Echo Lake Road, Watertown 274.2555

Quality Building Supplies

^LumbermPlywoodsRoofingmDoors

• Windows mSiding • Insula lion

mSheetrock @ Elect r ical • Plumbing

*ToQl$*Hardware9Paint»MillwQrk

•Lawn and Garden Products

Quality...your best buy!

Pressure Treated

NET AT YARD

SEALER
5 Gal, Pail
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Abbey Of Regina Laudis
Fair Planned In A ugust

The 3ist annual Abbey Fair
at the Abbey of Regina Laudis,
Bethlehem, will take place Fri-
day and Saturday, Aug. 5 and 6.

The fair traditionally is divided
into four main areas: abbey, St,
Joseph, St. Gregory, and creche.
Each has its own distinct offer-
ings for the fairgoers. Hours are
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, and
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday,

In the creche area near the
Shepherd's Hut, The Gary-The
Olivia Theatre will present the
Unicorn Players in William
Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew.'1 Original choreography
will enliven the feisty, hilarious
presentation of love's Incon-
gruous battle between man and
woman.

Performances begin at 1, 3,
and 7 p.m., both Friday and Sat-
urday, Jim Douglas is the direc-
tor, and Dawn Douglas the pro-
ducer.

In the old Bellamy Barn is the
world-renowned 18th century
Neapolitan Creche, a pilgrimage

site all year long for individuals
and groups all over the country.

The abbey area will include
the Flower Booth of fresh-cut
flowers, arrangements, bou-
quets, and abbeymade per-
fumes; the Monastic Crafts
Booth; the Craft Ensemble Raf-
fle; Monastic Dairy; polyphonic
choral singing in the chapel
(Year of Redemption music
Saturday only at 2 and 5 p.m.);
and the Kitchen-Herb Garden
Shop. Loaves of bread will be
available at 11 a.m., and 1 and
3 p.m. both days,

The Abbey Fair Cookbook
will be available at the Little
Art Shop, Books, cards, craft-
works, and recordings of Gre-
gorian Chant will be featured,

The Critchley Center in the
St. Joseph's area features the
famous country store, the hot
dog and hamburger stand, and
sing-a-Iong piano times schedul-
ed throughout both days.

The Heritage Boutique, the
Casa Maria Montessori educa-

J o s e p h C . C z a r s t y , M, D ,
Announces

The Association Of
Craig Wt Czarsty, M, D .
In The Practice Of Family Medicine

As
OAKVILLE FAMILY PHYSICIANS
314 Main Street Oakville, Ct,

274-3344 or 274-3345
Office hours by appointment,

including Tuesday & Wednesday
evenings & Saturday mornings.

I

n

Attention: Homeowners
Wish you could find a dependable

fair priced plumber when you need one?
We're a new business and we want your work.

Just give us a chance to show you how affordable
and reliable we can be!

Please Call For A Free
Estimate Today!

CAPINERA
Plumbing & Heating
753-0188 • 274-6398

iiiii
Ron Baltron

Carpets Cure Clatter
Aside from all its other won-

derful features, carpeting can
contribute to the peace and
quiet of your nest. Nothing is
more disturbing than to be
sleeping late on the weekend
only to hear the clatter of
active children as they race up
and down the stairs or down
the hall to the bathroom. You
can be in a study reading or
doing work from your office
only to be distracted by the
persistent tapping of heels.

Reading, working, sleeping,
watching TV, listening to mu-
sic, are all pursuits that are best
enjoyed unaccompanied by the
drumming of shoes on
wooden, tile, or linoleum
floors. If this is a problem that

has bothered you, carpeting
may be the solution.

You should consider putting
carpeting down where it hasn't
been before. It looks terrific in
the living room, but it might be
more useful on the stairs, in
hallways, in upstairs
bedrooms. There is carpeting
made today which Is suitable
for every corner of your house
--every quiet corner.

For all your carpeting needs
visit;

The Carpet Barn
"The Largest Floor Covering Center

In The Area"
Corner of Echo Lake Rd, & Poner Si,

Wiimown • 274-6851 or274-0155

tion experience, information and
first aid station, and the dance
stage, with New York City's
Strolling Players (Saturday
only), also are part of this area.
The grand raffle will take place
here as well,

St. George's area will be
marked by well-supervised pony
rides, the Children's Village,
nnot Barn, Gabriel's Garrett
fashions, the Next-To-New Tent,
and two European style res-
taurants: the French Le Pommier
(11 a.m. to 2 p.m. both days),
and the Italian Trattoria al
Porno d'Oro (11 a.m. to 5 p,m,
Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur-
day).

On Saturday only, the chicken
and abbey beef barbeque will
be served from the north side
of the fair barn from 3 to 7:30
p.m.

Parking is free, and rest room
facilities will be available on-
site. The abbey Is located off
Flanders Road in Bethlehem,

Raffle tickets are due at the
raffle barrel at the St. Joseph
Guest House by 6 p.m. Aug. 6.

A brochure on the upcoming
fair can be received by writing
to the Friends of Regina Laudis,
Box 175, Bethlehem 06751.

Summer Escapes
Are Escapades
For Youngsters

Several fun trips sponsored
by the Parks and Recreation De-
partment still are accepting re-
servations,

Payments are due today
(Thursday) for the Tuesday,
July 19 trip to Riverside Park
in Agawam, Mass, Price in-

MAKING THEIR OWN T-SHIRTS are Barrett Stauffacher, seated
left, and Jeff Chase, with the assistance of instructor Winnie Martin-
kovic. The Creative Corner classes are held at the Watertown Library,
under the sponsorship of the Parks and Recreation Department, There
still are openings in the second session for youngsters In Grades 4
through 6, beginning July 18, Contact the recreation office at 274-
5411, ext, 253-255 for reservations, (Recreation Photo)

eludes transportation and ad-
mission to all rides. The trip is
open to those in Grades 4 and
above.

The Bronx Zoo in New York
City will be the destination Tues-
day, July 26, with payments due
July 21, This family adventure is
priced to Include transportation
and admission.

On Wednesday, July 27, a
combination miniature golf ex-
perience at the Prospect Driving
Range, and roller skating at
Valley Rollermaglc is being of-
fered. Open to Grades 4 and
above, the trip includes one
game of golf and two hours of
skating under one fee.

LOGICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
Call 274-7505

FREE "Introduction to Computers" Demonstration
Featuring Hands-On Experience with an

Apple Personal Computer
Call For A n Appointment

1197 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.
Regiiter now for BASIC & PASCAL computer

courses starting in September.

Word Processing and VisiCale classes start
every three weeks, f-

Headquarters in
Farmington Valley Mall, Simsbury, Ct. 06770

Colourations
Computerized Hair Coloring,

Toning, Streaking & Highlighting,

Take the guesswork out of coloring with
this machine of the future exclusively

at Daveluy's,

975 Main Street, Watertown
274-8851

Weekly
Trips To
Now England
N.Y,,N,J,
P.A,

Waterbury
757-8QT0

We own and operate our own equipment.
We are not agents!

CALL US
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

Danbury
797.0567

New Millord
354-1050

Torringion
482-8506

All Moving Ritas - -- _, , ,

An Not m Sim MOVING & STORAGE. INC, F lor id l

UODHN iWHQl WAtlHOUit ItCiLITIti
wi OWN *ND o>fi*Tf oui IQUIFMIMI

Welm/lle

Comptriun.
Tht World Msiti Dailr Gal

«"«-' (305)524-4244

The annual trip to Mountain
Park in Holyoke, Mass., has
been set for Wednesday, Aug. 3.
The cost includes transporta-
tion, all-day admission to the
rides, and lunch. Youngsters in
Grades 4 and above are eligible.

The second Skate and Dance
feature will be Saturday, Aug.
6. Participants ages M or older
can enjoy two hours of skating
at Rollermagie, then two hours of
dancing at Studio 60, Transpor-
tation will be provided,

A similar Roll and Bowl ex-
travaganza has been planned
for Tuesday, Aug. 9, It includes
two hours of bowling at Colonial
Lanes, followed by two hours of
Rollermaglc skating, Grades 4
and above are eligible.

The recreation office also is
sponsoring weekly trips to the
Chuck E, Cheese Pizza Time
Theatre on Thursdays, July 14,
21, and 28, and Aug. 4 and 11.
The trips are open to Grades 5
and up.

The cost includes transpor-
tation, minipizza, soda, and 18
tokens for the games.

Contact the recreation office
at 274-5411, exts. 253-255 for
information and reservations
on all fun trips.

Festival Photog
Oakville's Georgia Sheron, an

award-winning photographer,
currently is displaying works at
the Waterbury Arts Festival,
which concludes Sunday, July
17,

Nine Connecticut artists and
the photographer are represent-
ed in the exhibit in the Abeling/
Vitall Design Gallery, 130 West
Main St. (opposite The Green),
open 12 noon to 8 p.m. daily.

The exhibition is organized
by Hilary Scott, Southburv.

Blue Sea) Feeds
Dog-Cat & Rabbit Foods

Fertilizer—Lime
Scott Lawn Products
Lawn & Garden Seeds

Spray Materials
Redwood Bark

Peat Moss • Straw

H.S.CQEGG,
45 Freight St,

Waterbury 754-8177

23Vi HOUR
TQWIN3 SERVICE

Cai!

NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

Haavy Duty Towing
Collision Work • Painting

All collision woik guaranteed

274-3106274.2463
days

1029 Main St., Wateiiown
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United Methodist
305 Main St., 274-3785

Thursday, July' H-Vaeation
Bible School, 9 a.m.

Friday, July l~5»Vacation Bi-
ble School ends, 9 a.m.

Sunday, July 17--Adult Choir,
9US a.m.; Morning Worship,
nursery care provided, 10 a.m.

Monday, July IB-Craft Group,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 20-Caneer
Support Group, 7:30 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist
574 Main St., 274-8836

Thursday, July 14«Low Mass,
11a.m.

Friday, July 15-Low Mass, 11
a.m.; Bingo, church hall, 7:15
p.m.

Saturday, July 16-ConfeS"
sions 4 to 5, and 7:45 to 8? 15
p.m.; High Mass for Paul Mi-
chaud, 5 p.m.; Low Mass for
Irene Murphy, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 17»Second Anni-
versary Low Mass for Levi Four-
nier, 8:15 a.m.; 16th Anniversary
Low Mass for Anthony A. Ama-
to, 9:30 a.m.; High Mass for Ed-
ward Sullivan, 10:45 a.m.; Low
Mass for Edward Vivien, 12
noon; Folk Choir, 4 p.m.; Se-
venth Anniversary Low Mass
(Folk Mass) for Mrs. Elisa Car-
pentierl, 5 p.m.; Bingo, church
hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, July 18-Low Mass, 9
a.m.

Tuesday, July 19-Low Mass, 9
a.m.; Rosary in church, 6:30
p.m.; Miraculous Medal Novena,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 20-Low
Mass, 9 a.m.- Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

First Congregational
40 DeFoHwt St., 274.6737

Sunday, July 17--Worship
Service, nursery care, 10 a.m.;
Prayer and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, July 19--Health
Screening for elderly, 9:30 a.m.

32 Falls Ave,
CallMaryann

274-3329

LlCENiEOiT N D Q A A

QREJPT& SMALL

MatUtuck UnltariBBs
Nonne waag High School

758.9798
Services resume Sunday, Sept,

11.

St. Mary Magdalen
16 Buckingham St., Okvl.

274.9273
Thursday, July 14-Mass, 7

a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo,
parish hall, 7:15 p.m.

Friday, July 15-Mass, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 5 p.m.; Confessions in
rectory chapel, 7:30 to 8 p.m.

Saturday, July 16-Mass for
Peter Calabrese, and Livla
Clechitto, 8 a.m.; Confessions in
church, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Vigil
Mass in Honor of Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel, 4 p.m.; Vigil Mass
for Alfred Zemaitis, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 17-Mass, 7:15
a.m.; Mass for Antonio Lacapra,
8:45 a.m.; Mass, 9:45 a^m.;
Second Anniversary Mass for
Matteo Giordano, 10 a.m.; 22nd
Anniversary Mass for Joseph
Romano, 11:15 a.m.

Monday, July 18-Mass for
Jeanette Massieotte, 7 a.m.

Tuesday, July 19-Mass, 7
a.m.

Wednesday, July 20-Second
Anniversary Mass for Blanche
Desautels, 7 a.m.; Charismatic
Prayer Group, church, 8 p.m.

WatervlHe Bible
240DwIghtSt.1Wtby.

753.7942
Saturday, July 16.-"How to

Develop Your Counseling Skills"
seminar for counseling, 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, July 17-Blble Class-
es for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Cof-
fee/Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.;
Worship Service, Toddler Class,
Junior Church, Beginner
Church, 11 a.m.; Young Teens,
11:30 a.m.; Evening Service,
6p.m.

AH Breeds
Dog Grooming

SINNirfSGUARI
MAIN STHiiT

SOUTHiURY.OQNN,
*% CaH264-23a3 i f

TIP TiiTI, Ji.
TRUCKING

Quaisuk R. Woodbury
263-3972

YOU CALL WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY MAC!

< CRUSHID STONE
V GRAVEI • tOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
RIASOHABll Um

You're Always Aheod
y When you Call Ted ,

Mlddlebury Baptist
74 Kelly 8d,, Mlddlebury

758.9655
Thursday, July 14-Christian

Service Brigade Stockade, 7
p.m.; Koinonia Groups, 7 p.m.

Saturday, July I6--Men's Pra-
yer, and Disclpleship, 8:15 a.m.

Sunday, July 17-Sunday
School for all ages, nursery care,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship Ser-
vice, nursery care, U a.m,: Chil-
dren's Church, Grade 3 and un-
der, 11 a.m.; Evening Worship
Service, nursery care, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 19-Leadership
Training, 6:30 p.m.; Christian
Service Brigade Battalion, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, July 20-Bible
Study, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls, 7
p.m.; Prayer Groups, 8 p.m.;
Koinonia Groups, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly
2245 Lltchfleid Rd,, 274-5759
Sunday, July 17-Chureh

School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 6
p.m.

Wednesday, July JO-Royal
Rangers, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
262 Main St., Okvl, 274-2352
Sunday, July 17-Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School, nursery, 10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 to 12, 6 p.m.; Choir re-
hearsal, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 20-Over-
eaters Anonymous, 8 p.m.

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave., Wiby.

756.0726
Sunday, July 17--5unday Ser-

vice and Sunday School, 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, July 20-Testi-
mony Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
1317 Watertown Ave,, Wiby.

756-1293
Sunday, July 17-Worshlp

Service, 11 a.m.

Society of Friends
274.8598

Sunday, July 17-Meeting for

OLD FASHIONED INSIDE OUTSIDE
SIDEWALK SALE

CREWEL NEEDLEPOINT
KITS AT SUPER SAVINGS

CREWEL and NEEDLEPOINT MODELS
ON SALE AT SPECIAL PRICES

IVA MAW § YARN
Heritage Village Bazaar - Southbury, Ct.

264-4838

Watertown Tool Supply
164/166 Main St., Oakville 274-9673

• 2 Ton Heavy Duty Car Jack Stands $39.95 pr.
• Hand Operated Hydraulic Log Splitter $149,95
• Sale on Truck Crossover Boxes $185.00
• Sale on Waterloo Tool Boxes & Chests

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS • RENTALS
24 Hour Tool Servlce • 7 Days a Week

"Where the Pros buy their fools/"

We Have So Many
Delicious Ways To

Fill Your Tray.
Order all or just a few items

for your party,
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE

K, of C. Hall
1175 Main St., Watertown

274-6682
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Avenue Senior Center neit
Thursday, July 21, at 1:30 p.m.
to speak about the recently ad-
journed 1983 General Assembly,
and the June Special Session of
the Legislature.

Mr. McLaughlin will focus
his remarks on legislation that
was passed that concerns itself
with the elderly, as well as sum-
marizing the legislative session
generally.
™ The public is invited to attend.
Rep. McLaughlln's remarks will
be followed by an open discuss-
ion.

Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274.1910

Thursday, July 14-Mornlng
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Holy Communion and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, July 15-Morning
Prayer, 8 a.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m.

Saturday, July 1G--Mornlng
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8 a.m.

Sunday, July 17-Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Summer Church School,
nursery, 10 a.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Watertown Convalari*
um, 1 p.m., and at Whitewood
Manor, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, July 18-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Vacation Bible School,
9 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Tuesday, July 19-Mornlng
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Vacation Bible School,
9 a.m.; AI-Anon, 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
A.A.,8p.m,

Wednesday, July 20-Morning
Prayer, 8:45a.m.; Vacation Bible
School, 9 a.m.; Bible Teachings,
Holy Communion, Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m.; "The Witness"
musical story, 7:30 p.m.

No Benefit For
Town Interests

Police Chief Frank Lecchl has
cautioned residents and local
businesses a solicitation will be
underway for the New Haven
County Detectives Association.

It will be conducted by WRG
Enterprises, he said, as a fund-
raiser for the association. The
chief said Watertown and Oak-
ville residents and businesses,
nor the local police, will be
benefitting from the drive.

Chief Lecchi said fundraisers
will be held In the future in the
community, conducted by and
benefitting the Watertown po-
lice.

McLaughlin To
Talk At Center

State Rep. Jamie McLaugh-
lin (R-Oakvllle, Watertown and
Woodbury) will visit the Falls

Don't
discount our
discounts on
homeownets
and auto
insurance

Porhips you're paying moro
for homeowners and aulo
insurance than you should

We'll bring you up to date on
all available discounts In iddition,
we'll give you persona! service
and the maximum protection lor
your premium dollars

Comprehf nsivo coverage,
COmpelilive pricing; that's the
NGM way. Call us today and get
the facts.

EDSCHLEGEL
FOURNffiR INSURANCE

AGENCY, INC.
US MAIN STREET

OAKV11LI, CONN. M779
2744K9

Proudly npresBnSlng

National Qrringu Mutual

'The Witness'
Slated July 20
"The Witness," a musical by

Jimmy and Carol Owens, will
be presented by an interde-
nominational group of men and
women Wednesday, July 20,
at 8 p.m. at Christ Episcopal
Church, 25 The Green. The
group is under the direction of
Christian Music Ministries.

A presentation for the entire
family, "The Witness" is the
story of the life of Christ as
told and sung by Peter (the wit-
ness), and other men and women
who knew the Master best.

More information can be ob-
tained by contacting the CMM in
Waterbury at 753-9430.

Helping other (oiks boar their
burdens isn't a license to come
home loaded every night

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7:15
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free]

with this ad

Natural Health Chats
by

Dr. Bernard f, Oemcke
Chiropractic Orthopedist

"Weight Control II"
Please remember It la not too

smart for anyone arbitrarily to limit
food Intake without first having •
thorough physical examination.
This can establish whether there
are any problems either causing
overweight or which might be wor.
sened by a restricted diet. A major
example Is low blood sugar, so the
examination should Include a six
hour glucose tolerance test based
on your customary intake.

Any dietary program, then, must
be balanced and planned for
variety, net limited to just a few
foods' In addition. If the calorie
total each day Is below 1500, there
must be across-the-board supple-
mentation with vitamins and
minerals. Also, fat Is burned twice
as fast If protein Is liberally
supplied. This means from 75 • 100
grams a day depending on your
size.

In order to be effective the follow-
ing Items must be totally avoided -
margarine, cream, jam, honey,
candy, pastry, puddings, let crtam,
cereals, cold cuts, fruit juice, beer,
wine, cocktails, coffee, tea, cocoa,
soft drinks and anything canned.

You may eat an amount which Is
comfortable for you of the following
- fish or poultry, eggs, vegetables
{fresh or frozen), salads with oil and
vinegar or lemon dressing, fresh
fruit (two a day), whole grain bread
{one slice a day with butter),
certified raw milk (two cups a day),
pure spring or well water,

Those foods should all be taken
In three small meals plus two or
three very imail between-msa!
snacks.

Get started and good luck!

i.!1 address all ((uesfr'ons
'gn.vuralhealth to:

Middlebury

Waierbury, Ct. 06708 755-7610
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
ay uvu i annul

In a recent column I mentioned
how umpires Dick Buckingham
and Ed Rice have been doing a
good job for several seasons in
local softball leagues. Thorough
knowledge of the rules, helps
make good umpires. The" follow
ing is sort of proof that Bucky
docs his home work,

I ran a trivia question last
week that I called a "gem" and
it is, except I fouled it up a bit.

It was how to make a triple
play without fielding the ball.
Tbere're men on first and sec-
ond. Batter hits an infield fly.
That's an automatic out, Run-
ners can advance at their own
risk. The guy on first takes off
and passes the runner at second
base for out No. 2, Runner on
second gets hit with the fly ball
ft* the third out. I messed it up
because I said the ball hit1 the
runner while he was standing on
second base. Bucky spotted the
gotrf right away. The only EX-
CEPTION to a batter not being
out when he is hit by a batted
ball occurs if he is TOUCHING
his base when struck by an in-
field fly. He is not out, although
the batter is.

If the runner is touched by an
infield fly when he is NOT touch-
ing his base, both runner and
batter are out.

If my runner had only stepped
off the base just a few inches and
then got hit I would have been

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

« Septic Tank Systems
Instailed

' » Drainage Problems
'. Corrected

274-3636 274-8S44

.right. So, as you know, baseball
is a game of inches and we thank
Bucky for straightening things
out.

Johnny Reardon, whose 35-
foot swishers used to thrill me
when he was playing basketball
for Watertown High, and Jim
Berrigan, newspaper man, were
discussing former major league
batting champ Bobby Avila.
Reardon knew that Avila led
the league in batting in 1954
but did not recall Avila ever
playing for the Boston Red Sox.
He did, In his last year in the ma-
jors when he played for three
teams,1 In that 1959 season Avila
played 20 games for Baltimore,
22 for Boston and 51 for Milwau-
kee. He won the, batting title
with a .341 average and the next
season slipped to .272, Avila was
a good shortstop and so was John
Reardon.

It was nice to fun into Bill
Flanagan at Municipal Stadium
lost week. "\- <•

BUI was one of the great out-
fielders to come out of our town.
He could really run a ball down
in as graceful a style as you could
ever see.

Flanagan's name was always
synonymous with that of Sam
Fenn and they spent a good deal
of their long careers on the same
teams,

Sam, who was one of the
Water-Oak Gold Ring recipients
in 1979, was an outstanding pit-
cher at the outset of his career
but became a' third baseman and
for many years held down that
spot with the Brooklyn AC of
the legendary Waterbury City
Amateur League.

Sam was the first coach I
remember of the South School
baseball team arid each year
there was a series with Baldwin
and St. John's School for the
town's scholastic championship,

Fenn also coached several

Summer Shape-Up Specials
AEROBICS 'n' ACTION - 3 months ' 60 .

Mon. & Wed. 6 p.m. &7 p.m. Tues. & Thurs. 6:30 p.m.
Conn. Gymnastics School, 979 Mtin St., Win.

Watertown Athletic Club
30 Echo Lake Rd.» Win,
Mon.-Fri, 9-9, Sat. 10-3

featuring
POLARIS equipment

3 months *60,

COMBINATION
MEMBERSHIP

Aerobic & Athletic Club

UNLIMITED VISITS
3 months *78.

Co-ed, Air Cond., Expert Instructors, Individualized
Instructions, Saunas •Call 274-9766 or 274-3982

Dn±uLaiLon

FREE
ISTIMATES

•Wattttown,, Una,
BLOWN-IN

CELLULOSE AND FIBERGLASS

VISA'

Andriw Gallagher
274-5175

local ball teams. He winters in
Florida and comes back to his
hometown for the summer
months.

These two men, Flanagan
and Fenn, were certainly a pair
of the great players that our
community has produced and
that's why they are so easily
remembered by those of us who
were lucky enough to see them
perform.

It's been sort of like old home
week, Kelly Regraiio and his
wife Helen have also been visit-
ing from Florida,

Kelly, the former local athlete
and sportsman, was walking
along Oakville's Main St. all
by his lonesome recently, He
spotted an old friend and came
over and said, "Gee, the street
looks nice. It's^ nice and wide
and the trees are nice. A lot dif-
ferent than it used to be, But you
know what, just for once more I'd
like it like it USED TO BR.

"Where I would be walking
along and see a groufi of friends
in front of fay Gordon's hard-
ware store, another bunch in
front of the pool room and
friends all over town no matter
where you went. You're the only
one I've come across all after-
noon."

You're right, Kelly, it was
more fun then.

CUFF NOTES--Water-Oak
Babe Ruth team can clinch the
Litch-Haven League champion-
ship soon and may have by the
time this note gets in print.
Coach Roy Middendorf's team
was still undefeated in the

i league following a win over
Woodbury Monday.. .Congra-
tulations to Coach Tom Taja-
rico's Dodgers on winning the
Little League Majors champion-
ship and also to Fran McCarthy's
Mets, the runnersup who had a
great year too...Dave Rossi won
medalist honors in the qualify-
ing round as the Robert Palmer,
Sr., Club Championship event
got under way at Crestbrook
Park last wi kend,

Water-Oakers
Stretch Skein
To 10 In Row
Water-Oak ran its perfect

record to 10-0 Monday with a
6-1 victory over Woodbury in
a Litch-Haven Babe Ruth League
game in Woodbury.

Dave Primini and Javier Lo-
pez backed the four-hit pitching
of Mike Svab by each clouting a
single, double, and triple,
while batting in two runs apiece.
Jerry Valentino chipped in with
a single and triple,

Svab struck out 10 Woodbury
batters. Scott Owens had a dou-
ble for the losers.

Water-Oak continued on the
winning track with a pair of
triumphs last week. On July 7,
W-0 edged Southbury, 8-7, on
a bases loaded walk to John
Elliott in the final inning.

Svab was the winning pitcher
in relief for coach Roy Midden-
dorf's team. He, along with
Chris Krady and Valentino, led
the hitting attack.

The locals traveled to Beth-
lehem Sunday, and came away
with a hard fought, 10-5 victory.
Chris Palmer hurled five innings
of shutout relief, allowing only
one hit and striking out seven,

Krady and Primini paced Wa-
ter-Oak with three hits each.
Lopez homered, and Svab had
two singles and a sacrifice fly.

Have your rates increased substantially?
Are you getting the service you deserve?
Are you presently covered adequately?

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE
HERITAGE INSURANCE GROUP
274-7493 JIM SULLIVAN 755.1228

MEDAL-WINNING OLYMPIANS Jason Semeraro, left foreground,
and Dawn Rinaldi were just two of the many youngsters treated to an
awards banquet'by Mary Jo Coddington at The Westbury Room re-
cently after: their outstanding performances during the Regional
Special Olympics at Taft School's Rockefeller Field. Co-chairmen of
the event, hosted by the Watertown Jaycecs, were John Sklanka, left
background, and Don Foumier. (Olympics Photo)

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

jfeamfitting

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24HR,EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

1 ses.

4 Sports Camps
Have Room For
All Sportsters

Four of the Parks and Rec-
, reation Department's summer
sports camps for youths still
are accepting registrations.

The golf session is divided into
two parts! Mondays through
Fridays, July 18 to 22, and July
25 to 29. Hours are 9 to 10 a.m.
at Crestbrook Park, under the
direction of Ed Bennett, club
pro.

Boys and girls ages 10 to 15
are eligible, with a maximum of
20 golfers per session, A regis-
tration fee is required before
each session.

The field hockey camp for
girls ages 12 to 15 will run from
Monday, July 25, through Fri-
day, Aug. 12, at the high school.
Daily hours are 9 a.m. to 12

, noon.
The object of the camp is to

teach the fundamentals of field
hockey, and have fun through
team play.

Similar dates and times have
been established for the basket-
ball camp, for boys and girls
ages 8 to 14. The fundamentals
of the game will be taught in the
spirit of fun and team play at the
high school.

Boys and girls ages 7 to 14 are
invited to attend the Monday,
Aug. 1, through Aug. 12 soccer
camp at Deland Field, from 9
a.m. to 12 noon, Skills will be
stressed, as will the fundamen-
tals of team play, all with fun in
mind.

For more information and re-
gistration details, call the rec-
reation office at 274-5411, exts.
253-255.

Soccer Camp In
Woodbiiry Open
To Boys, Girls

The annual International Soc-
cer Camp for boys and girls ages
6 to 17 will take place Monday
through Friday, Aug. 8 to 12,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Nonne-
waug High School, Woodbury.

The camp features an inten-
sive instructional soccer pro-
gram, with individual instruction
in all soccer skills.

Camp Directors are Water-
town 's Fred Parrel!, head soccer
coach at Pomperaug High
School, and Gary Donaldson,
head coach at Danbury High
School, Both have USSF licen-

Guest coach will be John Ore-
cic, Manchester, England, who
holds a British F,A, license.

The fee provides for the in-
structions, soccer movies, a
free T-shirt,, and free soccer
ball, Deposits and balances are
due by July 23,

For more information, call
274-5179, or 263-4164, .'

Pul Americans bsi'k In work.
Buy American

I
The following real estate

transactions were made from Fri-
day, July 1, through Thursday,
July 7, according to warranty
deeds filed with the town clerk's
officer

July l.-Samue! E. McCleary,
• Watertown, to James S. and Gail

V, McCleary, Watertown, pro-
perty on Echo Lake Road,
$35,000; Patricia A. Drega
(no address given), to Edward F.
and Carroll G. Ryan, Watertown,
properties on Woolson Street,
$42,000.

July 6-Sirqua Land Co., Wa-
tertown, to Umberio and Alles-
sandra Rubbo, Waterbury, pro-
perty on Nelll Drive, $29,000,

July 7"Mary Schumacher,
Watertown, to Frederick J.
and Denise C, Richmond III,
Watertown, property on Mango
Circle, $45,500.

Town Carnival
By The Kids,
For The Public
The Parks and Recreation De-

partment staff and area children
again are getting ready to pre-
sent the 1983 Town Carnival at
Baldwin School Thursday, July
28, from 12 noon to 4 p.m.

The carnival will feature
booths of food and games, along
with many other fun activities.
The event, open to the public, is
conducted by the staff and chil-
dren of the playgrounds,

Proceeds go toward the Mus-
cular Dystrophy Association.

Channel 20's T.X, & Co. will
do two performances during the
day,

"If you like good food, games
of chance, pony rides, face paint-
ing, great prizes, and more, stop
by for funj fun, funl" said Pa*-
tricia Murphy, assistant rec-
reation director,

leds* Clinic &
Game Specials
The Waterbury Reds baseball

team will be holding a special
clinic for all area recreation de-
partments Wednesday, July 27,
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at Water-
bury's Municipal Stadium,

The regular game will follow at
1 p.m., and also is scheduled to
accomodate the departments,

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said a bus will leave
Wateriown's Deland Field at
9:45 a.m. for all interested adults
and youngsters interested in the
clinic. A small transportation fee
per person will be charged.

For more information, call the
recreation office at 274-5411,
erts. 253-255.

If you're offered something lor a
song, cheek the pitch, '
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Houseplants; economical way
to solve decorating problems

A GARDEN WALKWAY is o common plan- for wredn !o
pop through cracks and crevices. Application of prorfmift
siuhnsOrllio's KLEKNl'PSpol Wprd& Grans Killer help
destroy the entire weed, hailing seed production as well im
gnwlh.

Controlling weeds
around your home

Spring is the time of year
when getting a lawn and gar-
den into shape is top priority.
Beside getting tools in order
and making a planting game
plan, there are some jobs to
do and getting rid of weeds is
one of them,-

Weeds come in all shapes
and sizes and, unfortunately, I,
they have the uncanny ability
to appear precisely where and
when we do not want them.

Nothing is more frustrating
to the gardener than to have
weeds interfering with the
beauty of a flower garden or
the perfection of a healthy,
green lawn.

Luckily, there are a variety
of weed control products on
the market which contain in-
gredients that are effective in
the control of backyard weed
invasions. Some products are
available in pressurized con-
tainers which enable "spot"
weed control.

For example, Ortho has
developed a pressurized .spray
applicator for its KLEENUP
Spot Weed & Grass Killer, A
"foam marker" enables a user
to spray a solitary weed with-
out causing damage to flow-
ers, plants or healthy areas of
your lawn,

Tough-to-control weeds
which have a tendency to ap-
pear in your flowerbed include
wild morning glory, Canada
thistle, nutgrass and Bermu-
da grass. Generally, these

weeds are completely eon.
trolled In about two to four
weeks after application of
KLEENUP,

For these types of systemic
herbicides, sufficient foliage
must be present to absorb
enough of the weed killer
to carry throughout the en-
tire root system, Ortho's
KLEENUP destroys the en-
tire weed roots and all, halt-
ing seed production and
regrowth.

When applying herbicides,
users should be careful that
none of the mixture acciden-
tally makes contact with desir-
able plants or foliage. Non-
selective weed killers will de-
stroy all vegetation contacted.
However, if water is applied
immediately after initial con-
tact, desirable foliage usually
can be saved.

Weather conditions should
be considered when applying
herbicides. It is best to water
the area where weeds are prev-
alent about two days before
treatment. This will provide
the unwanted weeds with ad-
equate moisture in the root
zone, making it easier for a
herbicide to be absorbed and
translocated throughout the
plant,

For best weed control, apply
in the motning on a warm,
windless, sunny day where no
rain is expected for about 24
hours.

Do you have a large open
area, a dark, bare corner or an
unsightly pillar or radiator in
your home that you don't
know what to do with? Green
or dowering houseplants can
solve these and many other
difficult design and decora!-
ing problems relatively inex-
pensively.

Aeeofding to the newly re-
vised Ortho book, "All About
H ouseplantsr the right choice
of houseplanis can create
needed area or room divisions,
fill dark, empty spaces, con-
ceal unsightly architectural
structures, and add color and
softness to any room.

Area or room dividers

An effective arrangement
of several medium or large
plants, such as croton, coffee
tree, schefflera or podocarpus,
or a free-standing fig, ficus or
palm tree, can be used to
divide any large area.

Plants trained on a trellis
also make ideal room divid-
ers. Those that grow Jong
vines appropriate for training
include the philodendron,
creeping fig and grape ivy.

Plants in hanging baskets
also make effective room di-
viders. Two or three eolum-
neas, grape ivies or spider
plants suspended at different
heights from strong ceiling
hooks can be very attractive
and functional.

An existing room or area
divider, such as a two-sided
bookcase, makes an ideal set-
ting for plants.

If the area is not sufficiently
lit, you may want to install
artificial lighting or use shade-
loving plants, such as creep-
ing Charlie or a small-leaf
grape ivy or wandering Jew,

Fill dark, empty spaces

Do you have a dark, empty
corner, hall or space under an
open stairway? Use shade-
tolerant plants, such as palms,
dracaenas, philodendrons,
schefflera, monsteras or san-
sevieria, as a relatively inex-
pensive and easy solution to
the problem.

Although these plants can

FILLING IN KMPTY SPACES in your home is i-nsy win n
you utilize sonic iH-autiftil "natural" resource*. According
UiOrllio's hook,"All AIMXII H<HIK«'|>IHIIIK," sliudc-toleranl
plants Mirh nn fprns OhiiicM- evergreens and fill we iirnliiiii,
fit perfectly under that isolated spot hencalh an open

i

or by training vines to grow
up and around the structure.

Unsightly open radiators
found in older homes make
surprisingly attractive plant
sellings. Cover the radiator
with a painted board sepa-
ruled from the radiator's di-
rect heat by a sufficient num-
ber of attractive bricks.

Although the board on
which you can set your plants
will be somewhat removed
from the heat, you should use
only plants that prefer dry,
warm conditions such as cacti
and succulents,

Podociirpus, lipstick plants,
pothos, geraniums and kal-
anchoe also work well, de-
pending on the degree of light
available and provided Jeep
humidifying trays are also
used.

tolerate less light, supplemen-
tal artificial light or spotlights
will enhance their beauty and
growth.

For an Isolated area beneath
an open stairway, groups of
shade-tolerant plants, such as
ferns, Chinese evergreens, false
aralias, pileas and cast-iron
and nerve plants, are espe-
cially attractive,

Camouflage unsightly
architectural structur«

Inexpensive houseplnnts
can be used most effectively
to camouflage and soften un-
sightly architectural features,

A lurge pillar or pole in the
middle of a room can be
changed from an obtrusive
eyesore into an appealing fo-
cal point by encircling the
base with a variety of plants

community calendar

GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS: Municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, including recrea-
tion extensions 253-255, and sen-
ior center and misfbus e»ts.
423-424,

REC ACTIVITIES: Swift Jun-
ior High and Baldwin School
playgrounds, weekdays 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. through Aug. 12;
swlmming«Eeho and Sylvan
Lakes, dally 1 to 8 p.m.; Crest-
brook Park pool, daily 11 a.m. to
8 p.m., admission; Reinhold
Pool, Mondays 3 to 3:50 p.m.,
Tuesdays 2 to 2:50 and adults
only 3 to 3.-S0, Wednesdays 3 to
3:30, Thursdays 2 to 2:50 and
adults only 3 to 3:30, Fridays 2
to 3:30, all free.

CRIME STOPPERS: 755-1234.

THURSDAY, JULY 14
SENIOR OTIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
macrame class 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.; social 1 to 4 p.m.

CONSERVATION Commis-
sion-Inland Wetlands Agency
meeting at Watertown Library,
470 Main St., 7:30 p.m.

FMDAY.jULYiS
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
cards and pool featured; minibus

to Waterbury and mall in morn-
ing and afternoon.

SATURDAY, JULY 16
REC TRIP for youth Skate &

Dance Night leaves Deland Field
parkisg area, Echo Lake Rd.,
6:30 p.m. for Valley Rollermagic
and Studio 60.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-
seum at 22 DeForest St. open 1
to 4 p.m.; guest speaker: Robert
Current on old clocks and repair,
1 p.m., open to public.

MONDAY, JULY IS
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
sewing class, 1 to 3 p.m.

WATER & SEWER Authority
meeting at 747 French St. of-
fice, 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC BUILMNGS Com-
mittee meeting t t French St.
police headquarters, 8 p.m.

TOWN COUNCIL meeting at
high school library, French St.,
8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 19
SENIOR CrriZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
elderly health screening at First
Congregational Church, 40 De-
Forest St., 9 a.m.; knitting and
crocheting circle, 1 to 3 p.m.

ELDERLY HEALTH Screen-
ing at Pint Congregational

Church, 40 DeForest St., starts
9 a.m.; phone 753-9284 for ap-
pointment, walk-ins welcome.

PARKS & RECREATION
Commission meeting at French
St. police headquarters, 7:30
p.m. (postponed from July 12),

REC MOVIE "Bambi" at
dusk at Crestbrook Park, North-
field Rd., free admission, bring
lawn chair.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
cards and poo! featured; minibus
to Waterbury and mall in morn-
ing and afternoon.

REC MOVIE "Bambi" at
Swift Junior High School, 9:30
a.m., and at Baldwin School,
1:30 p.m., free admission.

REC TRIP to Riverside Park
for Grades 4 and above leaves
Deland Field parking lot, Echo
Lake Rd., 9:30 a.m.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-
seum at 22 DeForest St. open 2
to 4 p.m. to public.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: July 26 (open),

Bronx Zoo, New York City;
July 27 (open), Abbott's Lobster
in the Rough, Noank, and Olde
Mystick Village; July 27 (open),
Miniature Golf and Roller Skat-
ing; Aug. 3 (open), Mountain
Park, Holyoke, Mass.; Aug. 6
(open), Rolletmagle and Studio
60; Aug. 9 (open), Colonial Lanes
and Rollermagic; Aug. 12-14
(open), Saratoga-Lake George,
N.Y.; Aug. 21-27 (open), Disney
World, Fla.

Travel Guide Especially
For New England Touring

A comprehensive New Eng-
land travel guide for the summer
and fall seasons of 1983 has
been put out for the public by
Yankee Magazine, Dublin, N.H.

The annual publication, chock
full of ads for places to stay, eat,
and visit, in the six New Eng.
land States, plus interesting ar-
ticles, covers fun-filled dayttips,
weekend getaways, adventure
vacations, shopping finds,
events, and much more.

Such diverse activities and
items like hikes, clambakes,
muffins, foliage tours, bike
rides, and ice cream found in
New England are described and
recommended in the guide.

Special mention has been
made in the publication, accom-
panied by photos or art work,
of the coast, lobsters, Port-
land's auction galleries, the
St. Croix River, and the back-
woods of Maine; the "Currier
and Ives country," summer con-
certs, the cog railway, and town
suppers of New Hampshire;
the interstate dining, polo play-
ing, Bennington's auto show,
and the Lake Champlain Dis-
covery Festival of Vermont; the
ice cream, South Carver King
King Richard's Faire, five-star
general stores, Boston by boat
tour, and Plymouth's rock In
Massachusetts; the scenic
coastal roads, sailing, cajun

anu oiucgiuii iciiivajs, and
boats of Rhode Island; and the
New York styles in New Haven,
dining worth a detour, Club Get-
away weekends, and Wood-
stock wanderlust of Connecti-
cut.

A section also has been de-
voted to the bed and breakfast
opportunities across the region.
The "B&B" custom, originating
In Europe, is travelers staying
overnight in private homes with
a few, if any, other lodgers,
and receiving a homemade
breakfast.

Each travel section on the in-
dividual states takes note to
announce the particular "favor-
ites" of that state, which span
anything from book barns to ar-
cades, coffees to cider presses.

Noted places for food and
lodging are listed alphabetically
for each state. Information con-
tains locations, hours of opera-
tion, prices, menus, phone num-
bers, and the like.

There also is a listing of
"Weekend Planners," which
details special events and at*
tractions in the various New
England towns and cities that
have become recognized as fav-
orites.

Information on securing a copy
of the Travel Guide can be ob-
tained by contacting the Yankee
Magazine office at (603) 563-.
8111.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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In fife's battle, remember that
Industry is the mother of success
while luck Is but a distant relative.

Follow-through Is ess tn t ia i -
mest broken promises are made
with the bast of intentions. Bethtehem News

Help Unlimited, Inc.
&

Special Care
32 Falls Avo., Oakvllle

Caring people,,,Quality Service
Offering personalized services in your home:

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Our Help Is Unllmlsed...lf you need help In any way

Please Call: ™l]]0'
Denise Charette, Nancy Colson, Millie Morgan

Nursing Consultants
Bflfore you dseide.,,PJease call for further Informition

- . •

By Paul Johnsony
• • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a n D a n n p p

Staltonl
513 Main Street (203) 274-5445 Watertown, CT 06795

OPEN HOUSE Sunday - July 17th 2«4 p.m.
OakvtUe 154,900

Attractive 6 rm. Cope offers 3 bedrms., For. Dining rm., eat-In Kll.., comer b t w/frult
frtei, d o n to Towm Park for lumrrMr and winter tiertatlon and Rti, 8,
Directions: Main Si. to Buckingham St, to Sunnysidi Ave, to Shaws Hill to FranMln
Ave. Look for Signi.

Prize lists for the annual Beth-
lehem Horse Show to be held on
Sunday, August 7, at the fair
grounds have been issued, and
folks may obtain copies by ad-
dressing the show at Bethlehem
...The event is observing its
45th year, making it the oldest
horse show of the state...A
schedule of 70 classes will start
at 8:30 a.m. and is expected to
occupy a full day of activity..,
Events will be staged in two
show rings and over two outside
courses.

November 8 is just around the
corner for folks interested in
town politics, since this is the
date on which Bethlehem voters
will elect officials for the coming
two years...Republicans have is-
sued a call for folks interested
in becoming candidates, and
Democrats gave evidence of
election preparedness by hold-
ing a meeting of their committee
this Thursday to consider candi-

ates.

A bus trip to the Old
back Aerodrome this Sunday
for an air show featuring World
War I aircraft will leave from the
Town Office Building at 10 a.m.,
returning at 6:30 p.m....Town
tennis courts have been refur-
bished and reopened for the sea-
son by contributed help of resi-
dents. . .Picnic for town adults
sponsored by the Bethlehem Fel-
lowship will be held Thursday,
July 21, at Memorial Hall from
5 to 8 p.m....The Bristol Old
Time Fiddlers will provide en-
tertainment following the picnic
...Also being planned by the Fel-
lowship is a Fantasy Island party
August 18 at the Inn on Lake
Waramaug...There will be a
dinner and a showboat ride...Re-
servations for both of the Fel-
lowship programs may be made
by contacting Mrs. Caroline
Lounsbury.

Bethlehem land Trust will
hold an annual meeting this
Saturday on grounds of the Bel-

DENIS O'SULLIVAN, P,E,
Consulting Engineer

Thinking of building, adding on, correcting an existing •
problem or buying a home? Think about the services
of a licensed Professional Engineer (P,E,) to avoid
expensive mistakes,
331 North Street . A j - n o

Watertown 274-U4Ua
(Phase Retain For Future Rtfunmet)

How much

sell your house for I
You might be surprised. In today's market, home and property

values change constantly,
Before you invest more in your home or make plans to sell it, take

time to find out what It's really worth,.
As your neighborhood ERA' Real Estate professionals we can j>ivo

your home a complete analysis to determine its market value.
And, at the same time, we'll give a complete ins|jection to see

if you qualify for our exclusive Home Sellers Protection Plan,
Find out what your home is really worth. Return this certificate

or call us today for an immediate appointment.

WATERTOWN—Immrf. oceup, 3-4 br ranch. FR, LR w/fp * birnwood siding,
Ig. country kitchen, 1 car gar, 64,900. Annette Marino evej, 274-658J.

444 Middlebury Road
Middlebury, Ct.

758.1733

GOOOKmC^EMArXKETAHL
HOME H U M S WOTCCTSDN INSPECTION

propniyr is entitled jo 3 market analysis of hU residenti.
by an IRA* Ke^i Estate |sB(es*idRjl.

This offer i l Rood indpiinilely, Rtl j in Ihn teiti i itJtf with your
other tegai d&tumfnis

NAM1 ... „ . . . - i . . . . . . .

AODMISS .

ih,11,,..iUn.,,unmyl,i: ERA1 R I A L ESTATE
JOHN J. ROW! REALTY, LTD,

80 Centra! Avenue
Wilirbury, Cl.

S74-0787

4B5 Main Street
Waiiriown, Cl.

2/4.7538

NEW LISTING Watertown COLONIAL-$74f9«»
2-3 BEDRMS.—Country setting just minutes from town. Cheerful
bright eat-in kitchen with bay window overlooking spacious level
back yard. Formal liv, rm w/picture window and f.p. Den or
Two car attached garage. Won't last long!

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main St., Watertown 274-9661

1790 Center Chimney Colonial on an acre of gardens, stonewalls,
lawn & woods, 3-5 BRS, warm pine kitchen, private master suite,
5 f.p.s. 135,000.

REAL ESTATE I i\M H l3f:S5;S«
274-2591 756-7258

Shdla Whitman 274-4025

lamy Preserve located north of
the town green.,.A 'program
which starts at 3 'p.m. will fea-
tture Susanne Wllkins, director
of the Connecticut Land Trust
Service Bureau, who is to speak
...A nature walk through the
preserve will have Fred Com-
stoek as leader,,.The business
meeting will elect a board of di-
rectors.

Swimming lessons at Long
Meadow Pond are being held
weekdays under sponsorship of
the recreation department,..A
proposal that Bethlehem join
with Waiertown and Morris In
a study to determine reasons for
loss of farmland in the three
towns to development purposes
is awaiting action by select-
men,..One of the ^'selectmen,
however, George Eggert, said
the study will duplicate similar
studies of the past and that he
will oppose town participation
in it-Selectmen will meet
Monday at Town Offices, while
the Nonnewaug Board of Edu-
cation is meeting at the same
time in the High School library
at Woodbury.

A shopping trip sponsored by
Bethlehem Lions and Marjorie
Bennett will be held Wednes-
day to Torrington, leaving Beth-
lehem at 9:30 a.m. and returning
at 1 p.m....Folks may call 266-
7434 for reservations,..Bethle-
hem.Morris Garden Club will
hold an annual picnic Tuesday

. at home of Mrs. Russell Getty,
Woodland Road, at 6;30 p.m....

.Old Bethlem Historical Society
museum is now open to the pub-
lic each Saturday and Sunday
front 2 to 4 p.m..,,The museum
is located at intersection of East
and Main streets,

FIRST AID
A sense of humor can be your

own first aid when your dignity has
been wounded.

GOOD PARENTING
Children are much more likely to

follow their pnronts' lead than the
direction in which they point,

Put Amerkunii back jo work.
Buy American

HOMBIMPROVEMEKR
What are your needs?

• Roofing * Siding
a Seamless Gutters ©

Callus!
Oakville Home

improvement Co.
274-2320-757-1OQQ

7S3.5938
Joseph "Dean" GHifone

AUTOMOTIVE
BILLING CLERK

Immediate Opening, Experience
required. Figure aptitude & ac-
curate typing a must, Call 274-
2501 for appointment for ap-
plication.

WESTBURY
FORD, INC.

1224 Main St., Watertown

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
An inovatlon head injury rehabilitation
prograTi Is Hiking a Llcenied Physical
Therapist, experienced with the niurolo-
gleal and cognitive disorders of the trau-
matic brain Injured to head Physical Ther-
apy Department. Responslbllitlw will In-
clude developing programs, participation
In interdisciplinary team meetingi and
supervising staff.

Please send resume to;

GOLDEN HILL
HEAD INJURY
COMMUNITY

REENTRY PROGRAM
2028 Bridgeport Avenue

Mllford. Ct. 06460
Attni Naomi Cohen, Director

EOEM/F

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE,
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $2.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for neb additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). In addition to Town Times,
all classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers'
Guide at no additional charge.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows,
Call Mr. Miracle, 274.6115,

ED MICHAUD PAINTING
& Paper Hanging

Clark Michaud, Contractor
Call 274-8379

EMU'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship,

ATWOOD AGENCY, WC.
Complete insurance service, Leo-
nard DiFraneeseo, 49 DeForest
St., Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274.6711.

FOR SALE! High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TVs
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics, 408 Buck-
ingham St. 274.1974.

I WILL DO your eiterlor & Inter-
ior painting and wall papering.
Excellent references, Call Bob
Perkins, 283-8300,

JUST ARRIVED Chinz *N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S, Main St,
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

MAHANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned professional,
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 729-0160 or 573.1255,

HOME nHQPKOVEMENTS
AND REPAIR

Interior and exterior. Free estl-
mates. Call Samuel Smith,

274.9592

APPLIANCE SERVICE. Repairs
on washers, dryers, ref., stoves,
& dishwashers, Call 274.4654.

FLORTOA HOME RENTALS
available. Completely furnished,
$275/week. Located in southern
Orlando, minutes from Disney
World. Call 274-0368 or 274-
7555,

HOUSECLEANING, Do you
need your house cleaned? Call
for cleaning on a regular basis or
a 1-time Spring or special clean-
ing. Reliable & neat, 274-3800,

FAlNTDfG done. In-
sured. Experienced. Reasonable,
Free estimates. Call Jerry at
274.7358,

FOR SALE; Girl's 20-inch hi-
rise bike, $20. Exc, cond.
Call 274.0575.

FOR SALEs '76 Kawasaki
KZ400, 3,500 mi,, exc. cond,
Asking fSOO. Call 274-2801.

NEEDEDi Responsible woman,
grandmotherly type preferred,
to care for 3-month.oId baby in
my home 4 days a week, 8 hrs.
a day. References necessary.
Reply c/o P.O. Box 144, Win.

NEW CAMPUS RIDGE meal re-
placement diet plan, in two de-
licious flavors. Comparable to
Cambridge, Campus Ridge at
Drug City of Watertown,

SAFE FOR SALEi Size 28'x
29"x65" H, May be seen at the
Town Manager's office, 424
Main St., Watertown, Ct,, be-
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Best offer before 7/19/83
takes it.

LAWN MOWERS and SMALL- State of Connecticut
ER riding mower repair. Used Court of Probate
mowers. Free estimates. Pick-up District of Watertown
& delivery. Call from 9 to 1 & July 11,1983
evenings, 274-3623. Estate of GLADYS S.SN AGO
• ——— - «....« Petitioner; Colonial Bank. 81
FIREWOOD, cut to length. West Main St., Waterbury, Ct.
Unsplit $75 a cord, split $95. Date of Hearing: July 28,1983
274-6305. at 9:45 a.m. in Probate Court,
......— Town Hall, DeForest St., Water-
TAG SALE July 16 & 17, 10-5, town.Ct.
rain or shine, 98 Sunny side A ve., Upon the application of the pe-
Oakville. titloner for authorization to sell
. . . . . . . — ftnd convey real estate belonging
EXPERIENCED, MATURE to said estate, as per application
babysitter needed for one-year- on file more fully appears,
old child Monday, July 18, IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
through Friday, July 22, 9:30 application be heard and determ-
a.m, to 1:30 p.m. only, 274- Ined at the Court of Probate at
1714, the date, time and place indicat-
—— —— —- - ed above,
GARAGE SALE Sat, & Sun,, BY ORDER OF THE COURT
9-3, 57 Concord Dr., Wtn,, 274- Kathleen B, Navin
4431. Large custom made bar Clerk
w/3 barstools, $350; 18* new TT 7-14-83
pool,- Convertible brown plaid
couch; Two desks; Two dressers;
Bunk beds; Boy Scout and
M,C,C, nursing uniforms;
Books, clothes & numerous misc.
items.

AND HEATDfG, all
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates,
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274-6398.

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED
Quality work reasonable rates.

Call 274-3435.

ELECTRICAL WORK, Reason-
able. Free estimates. State li-
censed. 274-8611,

THE FABRIC BARN. Remnants-
trim, Wednesday thru Sunday,
10-5, Rt, 63, East Morris, 567.
5823,

MUSTANG AND CAMARO ori-
ginal equipment interiors. Rugs,
seats, etc. available now at Wat-
ertown Auto Upholstery, Rt, 6,
Thomaston Rd,, Win,, 274-2669.

RAY'S MEWING. Int.-ext,
painting. Free estimates. Quality
work. Excellent references, All
work guaranteed. Ray Lawlor.
274-2283 or 274.2225,

VAfflWiG k pHperhaniing by
Paul Drost. 20 years exp. Call for
free estimate, 283-4818.

PANASONIC
Buy below list. All new 1983
model stereos, TV's, radios,
phones, answering systems, re-
corders. Compare our prices be-
fore buying at retail. Fully guar-
anteed. Phone 274.9858 after 5
p.m.

RADIATOR & HEATER CORE
REPAIR

New, reconditioned and reeored.
SCHLiV'S RADIATOR

808 Main St, Qakville.Ct.
._,274;9403_

FOR SALEi Two rugs, 13x17 and
9x10; Couch; Love seat. 274-
4576,

FOR SALEi '78 Chevette. 4 dr., 4
spd,, low mileage. S2,595. 274-
0848,

CARPETS & RUGS repaired and
installed. Twenty yrs, exp. In-
sured & reliable, Danny's Carpet
Service, 274.2851,

SOCCER CAMP Aug. 8-12 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Nonnewaug
H.S,, Woodbury, Fred Parrel!
director. Call either 274-5179 or
263-4164 for information.

TILE REGROUT & repair. New
installations & remodeling avail-
able. Call 274-9089 any time.

CUSTOM DESIGN carpentry
with the homeowner in mind.
Home additions, attics and base-
ments finished. Kitchens and
bathrooms remodeled. Ceramic
tile and cabinet work. Decks and
porches. Free estimates. Call
Samuel Smith, 274-9592.

ALTERATIONS, draperies. Rea-
sonable, Experienced bridal
seamstress. 274-0108,

CHttD CARE SOUGHT for
16-mos, old starting in Sept.,
7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p,m, Ref.
required. Call 274-4650,

NEW QUEEN or king size wa-
terbed, never opened. 10-year
warranty, Walnut stained pine
frame, headboard, deck, pedes-
tal, mattress, liner, heater plus
padded side rails, $199 com-

WE ARE THE HOUSECLEAN-
ERS, a group of professional
cleaners who work in teams of
two. We clean on a regular basis
or will do a one-time Spring or
special cleaning. Neat and reli-
able. For free estimate call 274-
3800.,

SM CHALET, Londonderry, Vt,
$185 by week, $700 month, June-
Oct. Mountain retreat, Rec, ac-
tivities avail. 274.5548,

RAY BERRY and SONS painting
experts, Residential work only.
Low, low prices. Free estimates,

574-1435

CHAIRS CANED. Any pattern
duplicated. Also, porch and
splint weaves and unpainted
wicker repair, 274-3786, or if
no answer, 753.0021,

SWIMMING mSTRUCTIONS,
private or group, Two certified
Red Cross instructors, Six to 8
students per group, Starting July
5. Call 274-6063,

HELP WANTED,' Salesperson
for display advertising, various
areas. Commisslonable. 263-
4848,

RAMPAR BICYCLE, 10 spd,,
lady's 21" frame, in good con-
dition, 274-2089,

FREE to good home, Parakeet,
cage & accessories. Call 274-
6424 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALEi Metal chest of draw-
ersrSlS; Tvwr end tables, $20
ea. Coffee table, $20; Bed frame,
$20; Two TV's, $5 ea.; Two TV
tables, $5 ea.; Upright vacuum,
$3; Old kitchen table to refinish,
$25; Two small chairs, $10
ea, 274-8363.

UPHOLSTERDfG & WEAVER
done reasonably. Call 274-4004.

FOR SALEi ST-200 gas Homelite
string trimmer-brush cutter,
$200, Tel. 274-3783,

FOR SALEi 1971 Yamaha 350.
Only 47,000 miles. Mint, $600.
Call 274-6897.

HAND IRONING done in my
home. 274-6434.

PERMANENT HAK REMOVAL
by professional licensed elec-
trologist. Call 274-3594,

WANTED! FREE OR DfEXPEN-
SIVE PIANO. 274.1073.

FOR SALE: Iron tool box &
ladder carrier, 8'x6', First $100
takes it, Can be seen at brick
house on Jericho Rd., Wtn., off
Nova Scotia Hill Rd. Any time.

PART-TIME. EARN EXTRA
income the Amway way. As lit-
tle as $50 gets you started in a
business of your own. Get the
whole story, 574-4313,

WEEK.LONG TAG SALE. Rab-
bits, all sizes; Wringer washer;
Tomato sticks; Yard tools; 16-
ft. staging planks; Wheel chair.
Come seel You name it, we
might have it, 143 Bamford Ave,,
Waterbury. 274.4711,

WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

The Watertown Public School
system announces the following
vacancies effective for the school
year 1983-84.

School Psychologist-School
Psychologist certification

required-Experience preferred.
School Nurse- V% time-Cer-
tified as School Nurse with a

Bachelor's Degree in Nursing.
Applicants should apply to:

Dr. Richard C, Briggs
Superintendent of Schools

10 DeForest Street
Watertown, Ct, 06795

Deadline for submitting applica-
tion is July 25,1983
An equal opportunity employer.

FOR SALEi '66 Ford pickup.
Runs, body good. Needs TLC,
$600 or best offer, 274.1329,

ODD JOBS, yard work, etc.,
wanted by 13-year-old boy, Call
Greg, 274-6560.

TWO-FAMttY TAG SALE Sat,
&Sun,, 9-5,40 Flume St., Qakv,,
rain or shine. From Main St.,
Oakv., take Buckingham St.,
then 3rd left onto Camp St., 1st
right onto Flume.

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
JulyS, 1983

Estate of LOUIS T, ALEXAND-
ER

Petitioner: Colonial Bank, 81
West Main St., Waterbury, Ct.

Date of Hearing: July 26,
1983 at 9:45 a.m. In Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest
St., Watertown, Ct.

Upon the application of the
petitioner for authorization to
sell and convey real estate be-
longing to said estate, as per
application on file more fully
appears,
IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and de-
termined at the Court of Probate
at the date, time and place in*
dicated above.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Kathleen B. Navin

Clerk
TT 7-14.83

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
JulyS, 1983

Estate of SHIRLEY S. Me-
CLEARY, a/k/a SHIRLEY
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on July 5, 1983 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oct.
14, 1983 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Samuel E. McCleary, Jr.
1625 Guernseytown Rd.

Watertown, Ct.
TT 7-14.83

Pul Americans back to work,
Buy American

FOR SALEi Metal tool box for
truck or buildings 2'x4'x2*,
w/hard hats, cables, electric
drills, saws, tools, etc. Good
for steel worker or sheet metal
man. Can be seen at Jericho
Rd., Wtn., off Nova Scotia Hill
Rd, Look for brick house with
marble stone wishing well in
front. Can be seen any time,
$350 or best offer,

1973 GRAN TORINO for sale,
V8, PS, PB, A/C. $600. Call
274.2766.

TWO AM-FM in-dash cassette
stereos (Audiovox); Two Realis-
tic pocket scanners; One Real-
istic mobile scanner with an-
tennae. Call 274-9313,

AMWAY PRODUCTS. Quality
products you con count on. We
deliver. Call 274-5812.

FOR SALEi '73 Dodge Dart,
71,000 miles, AC, PB, PS,
good shape. $750. Call 274-4035,

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
July 5,1983

Estate of CHARLOTTE C, ROOT
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on July 5, 1983 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oct.
14, 1983 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

CITYTRUST
961 Main St.

Bridgeport, Ct. 06601
TT 7-14-83

Truth: Humor: Knowlego
fly the Author

Robert M. Bowes of Water-
town, Connecticut has re*
leased to the youths of Wa-
tertown and Oakville the first
chapters of his book to give
them an opportunity to raise
money for themselves and the
charities of their choice by
offering the chapters to their
families and the public for
donations or contributions.
This offer Is made with the
sincere hope to keep our
young people off the streets,
drugs, and alcohol, and to
Instill in our youths that
this, our Qod gifted country,
offers them an opportunity to
be of service to our fellow
men, We are living In a trou-
bled world and with God's
help, we can be of service
to our young people to help
make for them a better world.
No money Is paid to the au-
thor.
The cost of this message has bean
contributed and pMld for by the
Post Office Drug Store of Watertown.
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PVT, JEFflEY FISHER, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles R. Fish-
er, 43 Earie Ave., Oakville, has
completed basic training with
the Army Military Police at
Ft, MeClellon, Ala., and now will
attend M.P, Initial Entry Train-
tag (lET) to learn the rules,
regulations, and laws of the Ar-
my, plus armed defensive skills.
A 1982 Watertown High School
graduate, he will be assigned to
a post as a military policeman.

Big Sewer Project
(Continued from page 1)

ker Hill Road, between the
Bentley home and the town line.

The project will service about
60 residential customers when
complete, and three commercial
properties.

Engineering estimates have
put the cost of the project at
$477,500. The work timetable
will depend upon any Council
action Monday, according to
Russell Ryan, water and sewer
assistant superintendent.

Field Issue Sizzles
Town Manager James Troup

said the stalemate over the high
school athletic complex also will
be an item up for debate Mon-
day.

The Council and Board of Ed-
ucation are at loggerheads on
the issue. The Board, in a re-
cent split vote, said It will not
accept the football field and run-
ning track for use until the Coun-
cil pays for and installs bleach-
ers and a fence at the site.

Costs for the bleachers have
been tabbed at $20,000, while
the fence, which would surround
the track and keep spectators
off the rubberized surface, has
been put at $14,000.

Officials indicated a few weeks
ago contractors are not willing
to relocate the bleachers from
the old football field behind W»-
tertown High School to the new
site in front, in fear of liability
suits should the seating struc-
ture collapse.

The Council in June had voted
to pay $7,000 for the painting
of the Munson House, which
houses the Board offices, in ex-
change for this Board paying for
the fence and bleachers. The
Board rejected the compromise.

Board members pointed out
an additional $199,000 the town
is expected to receive-over what
was anticipated--in education
funding through the Guaranteed
Tax Base (GTB) formula could be
used to defray the athletic com-
plex and Munson House costs.

The Council, through Chair-
woman Mary Jo Cicchetti, has
countered the town is faced
with several pressing and ex-
pensive projects, and needs
every bit of revenue it can get.
Furthermore, the chairwoman
said the Council has shown good
faith by supporting and holding
a town meeting vote which ap-
proved $79,000 to repair the ath-
letic facility.

Repairs already are underway
on the track and field, which are
expected to be ready in time
for the new football season.

Unless, that is, the current
impasse jeopardljes the use of
the complex. Neither side has
indicated it will budge on the
matter.

David Dal ton, vice chairman
of the Board's facilities commit-
tee, has urged residents to at-
tend Monday's meeting and ex-
press their views.

Other items ticketed for Mon-
day, Mr. Troup said, are fringe
benefits for 1983-84 for non-
organized town employees, and
workers compensation.

Efforts To Garner
(Continued from page 1)

support of the legislature's
Subcommittee on Bonding by
urging Its support of his propos-
al, which will provide nearly
SI million in direct state aid to
eligible northern county towns
from unused portions of pre-

• MARJOBIE O'NEILL*
FUNERAL DIRECTOR'

lAaQNeAl
runanl hkmt
742 Main Street, OakvUle

Connecticut • 06779
203*3743005

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

viously authorized bonding that
was left over when damages in
the southern county towns came
in at far under original projec-
tions.

Rep. McLaughlin praised the
efforts of local legislators Mi-
chael Rybak, chairman of the
bonding subcommittee, and Wil-
liam Butteriy Jr., also a member
of the subcommittee, who led
the bipartisan support for Mr,
McLaughlin's proposal through
the committee process.

Particularly noteworthy was
the effort of Woodbury First
Selectman Elizabeth Adams,
whose office contacted all af-
fected towns urging their of-
ficials and legislators support,
Mr. McLaughlin said.

Under this recent bonding au-
thorization, Watertown can ex-
pect to receive $38,834 and
Woodbury $76,561.

Among the damage to town-
owned property in Watertown
was a washout at a culvert
where Fenn Brook goes under
Bassett Road, the breaking of
a retention pond at the town
landfill, washouts at the Crest-
brook Park golf course, and a
washout along portions of Aunt
Olive Road.

FBLA Chapter
(Continued from page 1)

chapters nationwide. At the an-
nual national conference, first-
place winners from each state
compete against each other.

In addition to the competition
events, there were business
sessions and national elections
for 1983-84 offices. Delegates
also attended a variety of work-
shops and planning seminars.

Joann DellaCamera served as
Watertown president for 1982-
83. She is being succeeded by
Danny Simons for 1983-84.

Actively involved in the San
Francisco conference were Mr.
Simons, John Musselman, Barry
Hughson, Tammy Dethlefson,
and Brent Landquist.

Advisor Mrs. Ann Coy thank-
ed the Board of Education, high
school Student Council, and the
local businesses and organiza-
tions who made it financially
possible for the Watertown
students to attend the confer-
ence.

Bloodmobile
(Continued from page 1)

wishes to work at the blood drive
is asked to call the Red Cross at
755-1137 as soon as possible to
volunteer.

Donors must be between the
ages of 17 and 6S| 17 year olds
must have a Red Cross per-
mission slip which can be mailed
to them in advance of the blood
drive. All donors must weigh at
least 110 pounds. Previous blood
donors must wait 56 days be-
tween blood donations.

Anyone whose last blood do-
nation was prior to June 5, 1983,
will be eligible to donate again
on Aug. 1st.

Call the Waterbury Chapter
of the Red Cross to volunteer
for the bloodmobile or to make a
donor appointment. Walk-ins
also are welcome, but donors are
encouraged to make an appoint-
ment to avoid a long wait. Don-
ors with appointments are taken
ahead of walk-ins.

Street Fair
(Continued from page 1)

the plans. Businesses will be
taking part in promotions during
the days leading up to the street
fair.

The Oktoberfest also will be
tied Into a storefront and street

The Gowans-Knight Company
is pleased to announce that we now offer
a complete line of fire extinguisher services
as well as the sale of new extinguishers.

Call us to have your fire extinguisher checked.

Gowans-Knight Co, e 49 Knight St.
Watertown, Ct, 274-8801

SEMONES
Upholstery Company
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY
o Home a Auto

• Marine
e Frame Repairs
• Cushions

Refilled
\ • Kitchen Chairs

• Aleuts ReSmdSUpholSaySuppta

200 Monmoulh Avenue, Watcrbury

756-4893

STEREOS - RADIOS - TV'S - TAPE RECORDERS

DISCOUNT DISTRIBUTORS
SPICSALIZING IN PANASONIC®

PHONE 274-9858
TELEPHONES -ANSWERING SYSTEMS

MICROCASSETTE RECORDERS „

for all your
residential er

commercial needs

117 Icho Lake Road
Wotertown 274.2151

S£R\/ED DAILY FROM
T A « £ H J T OK EAT-IN

flMTi-

„ PAST©

ISO

cleanliness progr
The association next will meet

on Tuesday, Aug. 9, at a location
and time to be announced. More
information can be obtained by
calling 274-5082, or 274-0740.

Local Band In
Free Concert
A free outdoor concert has

been scheduled by the Paiks and
Recreation Department for Sun-
day, July 17, from 4 to 7 p.m. at
Crestbrook Park, Northfield
Road.

Featured will be the Summer-
time Blues Band, comprising five
local musicians who'll play music
from the Fifties and Sixties, as
well as hits by Elvis Presley, the
Blues Brothers, the Beatles, and
Duke Ellington,

The musicians are Steve Lels-
riflg, trumpet and flugle horn;
Todd Thompson, alto and tenor
sax; Barry Thompson, lead vo-
cals and guitar; Jeff Thompson,
drums; and John Burger, bass.

The band has played at such
spots as the Tavern Near the
Green, Watertown, and Toad's
Place, New Haven.

Putting in your two bits without
tipping your hand Is a (eat worthy of
the most experienced diplomat;

Oakville Paint
& Hardware

Featuring; Benjamin Moore Paints
Bobby Desroslers, Prop,

300 Main Street, OakviHe 274-1500

Hours; Mon.-Frl. 8:OO-5:3O • Sat, 8-4 • Sun. 9-1

IPIHBBH Icciupiin)

j
I.

••••••••••I

Any lib. Leaf |
of Bread

except Raisin Bread
(with $2.00punhmt& this coupon)

1 Coupon Per Customer S

*1.89 gallon •

ARNOLD BAKER'S
THRIFT STORE

348 Huntingdon Ave., Watcrbury
(Located Vi mile east ofKaynor Tech)

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-5:30
1HBIBHBH coupon H H B I

1
1
1

J

Rd CT

The
POfi ti

NURSERYNIED5
Hosking Nursery

96 Porter Street, Watertown
274-8889

Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30 Sat, 8-5

SOP — A fresh supply for a
beautiful instant lawn.
At a reasonable price

$2 ,50 (9sq.ft.)

MOLE CONTROLS
Traps $ 1 2 . 5 9 List 113,99

Smoke 'em $ 1 . 9 8 Uitiz.zs
\ \ (4 Cartridges)
V^ MoletOX II $ 2 . 9 8 Lilt $3.49

(Apoison bait-8oz.)

MOSQUITO
CONTROL
Cutter Insect

Repellent Lotion
Evergreen Scent

List $3.69

JAP BEETLE^

CHINCH BUG
CONTROLS

HUMMINGBmD FEEDERS w/4 feeding stations

$ 4 . 4 9 R«a. woo Instant Nectar $ 2 . 6 9 Reg. m.w

IN THE YARD AND PATIO AREAS

Use Methoxychlor $ 4 . 4 9 LM$6.69 (1 pint)

$ 7 . 4 9 Ust$9.98(1 quart*
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